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TO VETE�ANS OF HONF.V HILL. --Ch-aries Edmonston,liums, hud �une out, III1U P ste-I _WILLIAMS DIDN'T COME. � t.him 111,·1 thou hud Issued the war-
•• ted From Those \\ ho
B k
..,
Infonnatlon nan
Merchandise ro er,
raut fur the arrest 01 �llh,y and
Were In the I1attlo\\'utOI8 It IS evident tha.t the
II
NNAH GEORGIA
Chus J Colcock, of JIU,'v1 e,
204 BAY STREET, WEST, SAV , ,megistrute
\\ III pay for his trou-
f 1I tteu S C, IS �eel'll1g III OllllU Ion all.
t f Co mtry Produee->Wool, H lCles,
ble, the governor 1I1V)Ug go
t SIt ell sot r I "which to base 1111 accurate necouu OICI S consignm
1 E etc Prompt rettUIIS
behind him a poker
of the I nttle of Honey Hill S C 'l'allnw Wax, ChIC "ens, ggs,!Ill'" aters business here "as r b 1 f 1l'IIU but t le \\ i1S \\ Oil Oil Novnm 01 on all n a 0 gooe Sto meet relutives of WtlI 1I1111S who Iare mak iug arrungemeuts to puy 30, 18(H, L) nbout] 500 Couf'or olf Refer to any Merchant or Bank In the City.
:i:� 1:;�;����ll:;:):����:;u:����tt�:I�\��:,:i' ��:��ll:��:'��::�::s��:'I:(:\:::il�� 1:����n:1 (Doors Sash Blinds Paints, Oils,111111, fathel III luw, \\ II probn tile Churleston & Snvunuah 11111- , , ,b l v ru isc t.he Ulullt) with iu U lOll roud 1l0lH Gru hn mvi l le In thel k FI CI B IIders' Supplies Railroad"I)S I1IllI huve t he muttor ad- eugngemoi t nun rlj ],000 of . Fire Brick, re ay, u ,[ustod enull�i wore klllld and wounded I and Mill Supplies, Packing, Fire, Steam andI "-X-�-E-T-U-R4N"S-F��-�-R-18-99 II IS due t lu men who won t h Garden Hose, Felt Rooflng, Etcvictory thn t t.hnii ich evemeut ILo placed on record 111 UI dOL that Wholesale and Retail.
hiatoriuns may Hllll III iterin l II
f"r tor prices on Doors Sash, Blinds, PaInts, OIls, before buying,the fnime frolll whICh to CUII,tlllct \ole u ,
a cOlllplete 11lStuI y 1 he on 1) Estimates Furnished. Correspondence SoliCItedhope fur thiS 1I1101111atlOn IS t hilt
CIt may be fUllllshed by those \lho Adams Paint ompany,purllcljJattld In th�bDttle A piC·
VIOUS effort 011 tlll� 11110 has failed
IO! IInnt of ns",stuncfl. but Ml 104
Colcock hopes that 110 mfty leC()lve
mOle genelous nld at thiS Illlle
I hell,fole he reqllosts tlmt Itll SllI­
VIVOIS of thfl fight at HOIH'y lId I
WI ItO cleal and 11CClllftte lllfollua­
tlOn of the battlc, sllpplYlng
Loot llnlll!lS of theu cOlllpnny,battn,jI)LJ,
S 1855 legllnent, OmeAlS and mell thnt
2!l401 plUtlCljmted 111 the battle, tllne
1561 when (nch (1( 1ll1l1!Llld JOlnod thB163M
I ffight plnce occupied "It I re cr-
ence to the road llltersectlllg the
breastworks, \\ hIlt servIce was
rendered by IllS command and
-106 GaO S48IGII officers, any lllstant:os \\ orthy of
specltll mentIOn of llldl\ Idual uso-
fulness or valor, etc Savannah &. Statesboro RaHwayThiS lllformatlOu mav be Olther
sent direct to Mr. Colcock, Iby­
Ville, S C, or hallded to !\Ia] L
ICII7 E. M WIIJlIlms, who Will be glad1117
to meet all survivors of thiS re­
markable battle at StatflsbOlo (Ill16118
the first Monday III Snptember, at
whICh tmlO nil Confederate ,et­
erallS will moet here
MIley Went Aft1!r Him, But Came
Back Without Him.
G W M. Wil liums, recently of
thiS place, has agaui been heard
from. aud ngai» demonstrated
that he a I slick un"-so sl ick III
fuct, that \I hen the Gsorglu off
eers though they bud lrim 1)1 their
grusp they found themselves nus
tlkell
It will be remembered t hn t W,'
1111111" "US tiled a nd COII\ ict ed III
Screven county of dlf'IIII1J n nd
c 11 Indllllg M1111tl mont hs ugo HI'
\\ I' ·(111 It need t I I) n flue at $1<>0
or work III tho chullI"plng H,
Ippt 110.1 to t lu SIII'II me ,,0111 t nnd
L "., I on.l III t he u muun t of' d uhle
�IIP. I1Ilt i'l11 \\ A Wltels 01
C 11110 III th S (10111111 "elllg hiS
III II bOlld'lIlnn ] he SUIHulllC
<Ollit sustlllllOd the nctlOn of the
]OI\PI COlli! nnd \\ 1I111111IS belllg
III South ell )111111, 1'1 ocerdlllgS
lIero IIl.tltlll d 101 the culJe"tlOn
uf the homl
At thb lunctulo the bOllllslllfl1l
hegun all eflol t 10 prod lice the
hotly of lllS pllllClp d "hom he
It HI obllgaled to huve plosent.
1Iid to tllls eud IOqUISlt Ion pupels
"010 'lOCIHOd fOI hlsdellvOlY to In
olltcor of tillS st ILte '11119 oucm·
II d dnrlllg Iho IIIIIOS of the lalo
GO\ Eilol bee, and objectIOn \\ as
I11l\do to I he PltPOIS becllnse the
govOlnol's name was signed by IllS
seclAtal) Instolld of IllS olIn hllud
'1 Ills caused a delay of SOllle \\ (JAks 1523
IM7dUllng whICh the papers I\ere le-
tnruM to Gov McSwoeney, the
pleStlnt goveillol, "ho cndolsed
them ns all rIght Bfillng thus
cndolsed, tho leqUlsltion pal ers
were pillced 111 the hands of C B.
Miley, of Zoar, who, III company
With Bondsmall "'attlrs, went over
to Bamberg last week to brmg
Wilhallls baQk They fOUlld theu
mun, but ll\ no notIOn to come
OVOI In fnet, he Meemcd to be
dend opposed to any etIort to bung
hllll, und there IS whele hiS
shulII dlless cuma 111 1'0 ropuy
l\hleyand WaLels for th", trouble
they had gonc to, he Simply went
before a muglstlute and swore out
warrants ClllUglllg them With
forgery, UpOll the glOUllds stated
above-that Gov Ellclbe"'s name
on the reql1lsltlOn papers was not
put there by Ius 0\\ n hand
TillS move had the effect-wlnle
'Vaters Dlld l\hley were uudllr ar­
lest, WllhlllllS had tuno t(l "111de
out," "h lch he did After lielllg
III custody of the officers them.
SHives [01 five 01 SIX hours, the
two GOOlgians were leleased Oil
bond to return and stand tllal for
fOlgCl Y Complall1t was Ill.lde to
the gO\ ernol tlmt the local officels,
the lllllglstll\te and constable, I1P­
l)earell to be 111 league With W Il­
hums III Ins efforts to dodge the
GeOlgla ofilcers, and all lI1vestlga­
tlon of their couduct has been
ordered, whICh \\ III probably reo
suIt III their dlslllassal froUl office
Recelvel Iler Has I urned In HIS Books
1 0 tlte Ordinary
] IX Roc91\ er lin hns tillS \\ eek
blought III IllS tnx dlg�st fOI the
pre.nllt ) ear l'hey 1I1e neatly
gottoll up, nnd flllnl�h lin III tel
est lllg at lldy as to the fOl" uul
1lI0\ emcllt of the COllllty An III
crease 01 $46,142, lll;)st of wl11eh IS
Illllde up on the wild land, 011
II h ICIt the gUll! \\ as over $34,(1()()
I hfl returns by dlstncts of whIte
nnd colored propel ty separately
follow
WHITE PROPEftTY RETURNED
Dlstrtct 1898 1800 Gain
44 ,100 412 lISA 087 I
45 lI66 314 8O.i M8 88 144
46
47
!l501025 2'J112�
16!!()71J 1110528
1�7 8116 142011
6At.G15 6!l111al Gin
174M2 1871151 18 0IlII
138 iIIIO 144,793 8rm
81.�18 82 2JO IlW
0071111 101488 4678
48
1209
1320
1810
Total $2,112156 t2.'lIIO 026
Total gain In whl'" property lor year 11m. 117.ll118
COLORED pnOPBRTY RETUIINED
DI.lrtct 1898 1800 Gain. Loot
44 II U 347 17,4118 I 11,B6t
46 1I,Il38 9.m I 80t
« 59116 4m 1.187
4f BNI HUll N5
48 8841 4,l'1li
1II1II 8,741 1I,44Il
1110 1I.a10".
11140 2 004 2,187
1528 HII'.! 2740
IM7 I U!>i 2 06i
I!IO
I6iI
110
Toml $11& OIl 16U 568 II 888 17802
Toml dooreaso lu oolored PI'\ porty lor 18119. 86461
Wild land returned 18!l8 $3tI
0!I51
cam p
Wild land relurned 1899 70 'I1IlI ���������������......
Gain In wild land lor year 1800 $34 788 AN ORDINANCE ����������������Tolal gatn Improved land lor y_l809 til 4011 To hnllt the tlllle III whICh cillims forTOIaI gain wild land lor y ..... 18119 a4 738
mOlley arltmg from the sale 01 stockTotallno"",,", olall propertytor 18Ui l48.a�
Impounded shull be collectable
While the total lIlCleaSe has SEClION 1 lie It ortlullled by thebl'en falI, It IS notICed \\ Ith regret mayor and counCil of the lown 01
that the year seems to have been Statesboro, Gn 'I hut from and alter
tbe passage of tlllsordmanceall clallnsa hard one on our colored taxpay-
for money Rrlslng from the 8Rle ofers who leturn a decrease of over
stock Impounded under and by virtue$6,000 below last year-ahout 10%. of any of the ordinances of said town,It IS an llltf,lrestlllg cOlllCldence to be collectable must lind shall be pre­
that the colored IOturns from the sented to saltl town lIuthoritles wltI"n
t tlllrty d Il S lit ter the sille of salll stockSllIk Hole and Hnglll dlstnc s
anll not alten, Imlsshould be exactly the sallle- Svc 2 All conflicting ordlllnnces$7.493 Another llotICeable fel1tUle
ale hereby repealed August Sth, IS Ifl
IS tlmt both III 1802 and 1899 the S J Mooll. r"
colored people of the LllstOll and 1I EI LIS
Club House dlstllcts easily take U_c_c_o_rl_le_r
_the lead In Imploved property AN ORIUNANCEreturned
Mr Iler IUforms us that the m­
crease In polls over lust year IS
somethlllg llke 250, maklllg a total
of uearly 3,500
Church Dlrectol y.
I nESnYTERIAN OHunOH
no, J W Quart�nnnn ]I sOOr Mllrlo v (In
SCrvtCCH cvmy Sid SUIHlay ttL 11 U I and 7 W P U1
BundKY I« hool 10 n meA Lnnlcr Supt
I'naycr muuLlng every Tucsduy ovcnlng at ,. :i0
M I'l OHUnOH BOUTH
Bev Guyton UiHber. PuCOr
Preacblnll e&eb Sunday alII a m and 7 30 P m
Clll38 moetlng each SllIldny at 10 a m
Sunday school e lch Sunduy at � p m
Prnyor meeting uuob Weduftidl\Y ut ,.,. fJO £I In
In proillbit the welgillng, IInloatllllg
pliJng or storlllg of cotton on the
streets or sl(le\\ Ilks of SlIl(l town
SY.CTION 1 Be It ordallled bl the
ma)or Rlld coun,,1 of the 10\\11 of
Statesboro, Ga I hnt from aIHI after
the passage 01 tillS ordinance It shlill
be unlawtul for any person or porsons
to unloall, wClgh, pile or storc Rny
cotton III bilies on the streets or Side­
walks nf SRld tOWIi
SEC Any person or persons VIOl It
IIIg tillS ordllllllce shlill be deemed
glility of disorderly conduct, Illid UpOIi
convICtIOn thereot shall be filletl In ,
SUIII not cxceedmg fifty dollars or be
lluprlsoned not exceeding tlllrty dill s
In the town caluboose, 111 the dl.cre­
tlOn of the mnyor of snld tow n
Sy.c 3 A II contllCtlllg ordlllances
are hereby relMuled. Aug 14th, 1899
S T. MOORY. In
Mayor
STA1 ESIIORO n�P1IR r OIlU11{ill
Rev J It StUI horo t ISLor
I It u;hlng' 01 UIO 2nd nl <l 4th BUDd ys in ('nch
mOl Lb till III I 80 P m
I myUl md t nlse SCJ vice evel.)" J.I Irs llY OVe! II g
It 7 30 0 clock
S 1t1lJny !H hool every SUndRY ut 10 n m " 0
lurker BUilt..
n lptisL Youug Poople s Union every Sunday ufter
noon ut � 0 clock U J U DtLouCh Prt!.'!illeDt
FINANOE REPORT
pnml1[VE n Il'TlSr OHunOH
Eld !I t Stullll, Pllstor
Preaching c\Cry 2nd Sundny nnd Saturday 10
each month at 10 u m
--- --- -----_
County Directory.
Sheriff-John U DOllllldson, Stnt08boro Gn
'Inx ColloctOl-P n MoElvt'Cn Arcolu ( I
11u ItIMctvcr-A J Uor U IIvllJe Gu
'In nsurer-Allon Lee Armin Gu
County Bur\( Yl r H J Proct.()l jr Proctor Gil
SUPERIOR ConnT-4th Mondn)s In April nnd Octo
ber n D Evolls JudMe SandOf8l'1lh 011 n 1
Ua� lings Soltclklr Gonoml SandcrnUle Gu S (
Groover Clerk, Stntc8lJoro Oa
ORDrNARY'S COUR1'-lst MondnYB In each month
o s. Martin, Onlinary, State8boro, Ga
COUNTY COURT-MonthlY8C81Jfonson Wooue!!dnys
nrter Ol'st Monduysln BUell tIlonlh Qarterly StWIloll' I
WcdllCl4doya netor Unit Montb 111 ench three months ...
bolllllnlng lu January J V Bronnen Judlll>
R. F Donuld8on ar nuuur Blateoboro Ga.
JUSTICE COURTB
44th Dlall1ct-'hep R'18hlng J p. Groen Oa
R. [I McOorkle N P Ore.n. Ga Court dllY Ul'llt
SDlunlay In eacb montb.
46IIl D_-G II. Tra[lll.n J p ...... Ga
J Evortll, N p. &lOOlllor GL 8eooIId �.llDY
46th DlIltrict-l! f Strtnger, J �. K<tio, 011
R G J unler N P, Endloott. an.. 8000lld Frida)
47th Dlstrlct--U M Davis J P Ivnnhoe (\
P n Ul1lnucn N P llDd J It lrlc, On Fuurt
FJJdll)
18UI Dlslrlct-'\ " St.cwnl't J P 101111 R lIOn
C D lvls J I' Zour Oil Second Suturdny
1820th DJstrict- r C POllnington J I I artal
Gu E W OOWlU1 tJurtal (11 Fll'Ht FrJdny
lR40th Dtstrfct-J C Donmllrk N P uud J Il
ElIIlI (JIl 1'oul'th S ltUnilY
Iri2,QI{I Distrlet-Z A UUWIH J P Rufus Gu
W I lrrhllt N P NolJwooli Go. Frtday beforo
!1ccond S it HillY
1547Lh DlslrlrL-W J Rlchllrdilou J P and N P
Hnrvtlle, G 1 Ihlrd Fr1dny
120'Jtb D1.trlcl-1 W Rouutree J P, Statesboro,
Gil J D [.00, J P and N P Stal<loboro. GR
S, cc ud Mondny
LEWIS THOMAS,
Ma kinp & Repairing
SHOES.
SatlsfdctlOll guaranteed on
all work entl usted to me
Puces-The very lowest I
Shop nt tbe mcnt Mnlkct K of P building
-DVTBE- THE BULLOCH HERALD,
Official Organ of Bulloch County,
- $10216
12'089
5747
20800
1551
500
1100
1000
500
7Il
contams eight full pages of news matter pmtam111g toLocal, State and NatIOnal affans
To balance General Fund Aprtl I
St.ruet •
Tax coUected lor 1898
Stroot tn coUeclAJd
D. B. TURNER,
EDllOU A�D PUOPUIETQR
,
MesSlB Miley aud Waters were Town of Statesboro,111 Statesboro Tuesday lelntlllg to
theu numelous fllands how It all From April 1 to July 1� 1B99.happened, und recolvlllg congrat-
ulatIOns upon their escap� from
tho tlloky ofllcels of Deumalk, nt
whose hands they cel talllly had a
right to expect better treatlllAut
than wns aocorded them Mr
Miley states that at the snggestlOu
of th0 governol of South Carohna,
he sent for the magistrate of the
dlstnct upon hiS alrlval at Den-
d d 1 t Dy Order Maroballo, salarymark and han e t 10 requisl Ion
Cbarl.. Blocker lor salary
papllrs to 111m fOI hIS bUllIff· street work
'rJUstlllg the lllagistrate to soe that :!��II Compan, lor allWllhams was arrested, Miley and .cLean "CO 10rllllllp.globeo.eIc
I tel • r owa lor lumber - • -Waters remallledattlelll1oBUlloobH....ldIOrllllllmmO....for future developments, when 10 I •• Geo J Davis for I'8I1UrtDIr lamp
h I 0 It! IIII'tln for m_dIIethey suddenly found t emse ves • Cbu D ReeoelordOlfIlltl ••arrested by the very constable .. Amount l'OIunled for bop IOld
whom It was supposed would de. To balanceC::-IJ'?nd_ -_ -_ : •
)Jver Wllhama to them. The
Talal
.uaglstrate, belDg a friend to WII- TOlalamount auk OD band Jul, I 18119
Pound tOOl
tlo.. colleclAJd • •
DOll tax • • •
CemeterJ lola -
Dl'IIY 1I00nse •
I oil barreloold
Subscription, $1 per year.
Total Th,e Job YJepartmelLt
m connectIOn IS stocked wlth the prettIest typefaces, and bemg III the hands of experIenced prmt.ers, guarantees the best 'WOlk 111 every respect
THE BULLOCH HERALD,
STATESBORO, GA.
DISBUftSlltIENTS
W H J�LLIS,
Recorder
1111600
MOO
11888
1800
21!1O
7040
1000
100
7Il
141
lCil
818
lII.88
140 79
School DistrIcts to be �evised.
Agreeably to an order of the Boar!1
or EducRtton, notice IS hereby glv.en
that prIOr to the openmg of the pubhc
schools for the spring term of 1900, the
distrICts of the county Will be thoro'ly
revised, with a view where practicable
of comblnmg two or more small neigh­
borhood 80hools Into one Patrons and
teachers Will bear this Ih mllld when
arranging for next year's work
J S HAGI�, esc
CALL ON OR ADDRESS--
1183 47
-
II
Vol. I Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Sept 7, 189U No. 32Hew TO tWOID POOR LlOHTS.
() I N It t\1\\ 35 to III lUI -llhccllulI!l
.or (.;Ult cf LillI'
Mooyof our people are strongly of
Ihe "P'UIOII lb.t un OIl th It filII. holow
the hunrs prescribe 1 by law IS" poor
011 in the sense Ihnt It Will not gIVe a
":001 h""ht 1 Uh, lj11Ilconcct. Ull un .. afe
f 11 ueed not neces urlly 1.)0 a poor l11u
'tll aut Ruei I-!I.lUB1lllly Is not �f LlIV
II tv:! \. poor h�ht beclll1se or lack or calC}
un 1 atreull 11 (0 their 1 \lUus anu \\ llk�
Ihe follo\\ (1'1{ POluts sLou d be Cure
lui) heerien by Iho,e "bo would got
tbe Le�t result� haUl their 1 qnus
I U _e a. good \\ .ck tue Qpell" oven
\\ l{:k kuo\\ U (1S th� AmerlCu.u WI k '
1s eXt llOllt Do llot u�e tuo long \
'"lei cut It alii} a fuw lllCl\tl.i iallgurrhl\lt l� UOCOd"'lUV to ra lch ti�tl bo[wlu
ot tho 1 UJlP Do Hot hI.LV� n b1C tt C) 1
of \\lcl\ IU the la.mp
.! II aUJU:HIUJ u. ne'� WICk fit It to
tbu LUlIlt!r ti lk ,be , .. lit Itl Oil h ... ht
the" It:k lut the J IU1P bUill I:� 10\\ 111 11
utss tUt!H bow 11': out un t tpm YOlll
'\\ ICI bv UI n� t} 0 ti leur vcr tbe
clllurel put lV,J y aui fU 0 lh 111
on� til ccl u, (J 'I H.a06tt nUlll (Li1
surfucu 1ee15 sllluorb llud evolIl tll'i IS
ul\\'(\) 9 rLlo lest J.ltn to pUt�tW IlllllUl
1111111; the WIck Do uot usc the IiiIlJeut �
uUless ptlrlHlp� to cut oft' long' and n 1
eveu tbJcau� H tht1 sl llr :\.1\\1\\:; 1.1' U
IU" Wick In th18 \Va> all�. eUlh UloIH.
Use
a Hell,embor th.t Lilr' \.111 get 11ItO
luo all little l8111t 10" Ibat po"hap. ) lU
CO.U U H Sef' LLud thiS UUlltlll:l (lut Will
I
I grnduBlly I1ccumulate lu thu \\ wI< "Illchj not» u a tllrer to hold Q;lck tho tIIrt (\,
the OJl HSCt:HH18 rue Wick ACrer 0. tIme
thiS dirt cboke!l np tUe pores or lutfjr
• lees In the wiele alld partlally de
fJtrO\ 8 118 power of callI urlty 'Il.PU
the I1ghl beglus 10 full bec(\u •• Ihe 011
Cu.unot flat to 1t So don t ecoq )Illlz,tjIon Wicks, tuey IIr. IUUCU Dheoper tbau
C) Slight Put lu '" llSW aile When
lJeeded DOll t pIn or sew (\ piece of
vloth otocklUK or red tla.ullel 011 the eud
jor yonr wlOk to 01 e Out lt� eXlstcucoJlud ut the same !lm. expect 10 !."UI goot!IIgbt
4 Remember that occasIOnally 8"y
once III 10 days or "beu�vel needed
the dll ty dregllY 011 In tho bOltom
�houlll be .hro" 11 Ollt h may ba sa, ed
If de"ired, b) IIlt.rlDg It tbrough 11 huo
11teee ot cottou clotlt '1 hen lIu.e OUI
.h� lump with 001110 ejellr bll!i')lt 011bon t clqau the juslde of your lum 0
wir]1 wnterllf YOII do > our J"mp \\ IIIprobably gl\ e n poor hohl "hen you
]le:!:t \lse It. "Puller aud give ) ouIrouble
6 Ocoa,llIIall) Ray Olloe In IU days
r wbell Y"'l see It IS ue.dod gn 0 the
.i)urJler I. tllOionglJ cJeu,tllug BOil It
vltb hot W lIer and 'Od .. so as to got
,ut all gleu", du I and opan up tho air
,aosng.s Ihell dry It rhorougul) 111he suu or O'er the stove befOlt3 nSlug
o Dou't buy red 011 It ue.er gives .S
ad (\ IIgut as tbo aalUe qu"utlty ut 011
Ithollt the red colorllll: IUlltter
If you IItreod o..efully to all these
les aud still get poor light you m"y
uso the all COlUp�Ules, but not beforo
p all the Clloes of p Jor Ilgh t and bad
11 I huve so far InleStigatert the trouble
in.t havo boen dlle to neglect of SOl1l0
�� tho abo•• slDIple procalltlouS which, , Jght to be adopted In every well legu
,ted honsehold Rowember thllt the
I HII]" onr 1",<1 III I e IS It yon w 19h t� I COTTON HURT BY DROUTH.ourtuh >0111 .011 t lte WhIPPUM\\11I VII _111011 I. probably t ho 1.>.8t lor this u 0 Nlo ....,,) to 11 CI. (ulln Oath.rlli•Ib,oe looks to tho ucre \\111 bo suftl tho Crup1 Clout IU pi 1111 IU your corn \\ hou you On nocount of tho oe.ore drouth lheluy bJ l'i ow as 10 w herber your grouter portion at thl. state hll. beencoru would ill> IIIJ ired by' the peas or subJectod to durlug the pl.. t live or 11&luot I do uot bellovo the I11JUIY would I weeks &be corton crop h... been Yery'I bo .Umll.llt to ov, relllle the glOl\t bell bldly dlluaued 1:b. boll. h"Ye beeoclft tllo la, ClOp \\ould be 10 IUO IanII foroed ouen pr.m(\turol,. aud tb. Itu&
I-So .to A�ncuiluTl1I Dal1,rtmoll_t. _ aud soed In tho bottom boll. haye no&�-� � beell perfeclod It .. neoellMY there.
foro tu"t lhe f"rmers nt tbe .tall! beI Fur '�I Pl.llt very cilroflil III gathering th.lr orop.
nOG ollly on IIocoount of prelllervlUIJ tbe
"intone!i8 0 the1r ootrol1 in 0:11" 'her.
shonld be rilio but 11100 cbl. bot tow crORshould bo plckod "0 faot a. pOOllbl., �
liS to procure th08" prom 'turely dehl.
oDed sood IU tho fir,t plcklUg alld u...
tlJe111 tOl foed or mUllurllll purpo.e�
It IS UOCO!l8 If) to pruset vu tho bed
so"d at the cr lp for plabt1t1g purpo...
for ullothul �e lISon aud thuretorll, tbe
Ree I froUi the 80cood plokln� .hould hoi
"Ined for pilmtiug ••od Grallt oore
shollid bo tuken 10 leptLrate the .o.d
that are to be used for manurell or
ffjllllUg tJurpnse. frolll the I.ed yon 10
tend to u." for pll1utmg Ilurpo es al
the orOD for another .t!U,ItOIl delMlDds
upon the ettre tl1l.on In soleotlug tltlll
sood willoh you Illtend to plant
'.[ ue se. I flOm tlle »eound pioklo"
Will b. lUore lIl .. tnt'll atlil have better
!l"rmhl tllng po" or tUtltI the leed frOID
tbe fir"t lJlelelll1l' A I!'reat m lOY fa.rln
ero otmohL1tl of bl\d Oland. ID lb. earl ..
.prltl� I\lIrt thiS I- Ilrea.tly OI1nsed by
the 1"01, ot can In 8elootlUII' the plant
lug soud -Stat.u AlIr1cultDIBI Dopar..
QUESTro'-Ple".e tell me wbat In
YOllt np"1101l W( 01 i be 11 goo I rorugeplaut tor spllnJ{ p StUflUg ILud hay
A Nt)\\ I£lt-] or n good. fora go plaut
lUI 1 fur 811ttlc: P l!:iturlng Lnd hay I
" n d r C'lIllIllOUti the H Llry VtHch
(I, 11 If, I •
Iills Ilan 19 ,untl�o of Eurolle but
hus buell J,:ro\\ u 1\91\ , rlt,g'o orOD In tho
UJllltHl St Lle� IUt tL lUi g tllllO aud hilS
PIOVtH.l vel.) sal bf L( wry It 18 esoo
uullr an pol to tho sonlbulu olimlLte
nnd IS nllo to vuh:;raud the d�otl hand
CXlrt.IIIlH\ hl t "ca.ther It sbould bo
80\\ t!d enb, r 1 rOR Ie 'Ht or lu drills froul
Sept 1 tu �out 15 and If ) au have
n. luvur"bla �OfU40U for Ilbout SiX
weeKs It will t d,e n. #-lO d S lU t and
'::10 v thr1ugh toa WInter fnrnishltlg
Wlllter unci early "prIng pu.�tule It
Ishou d be cut for f. n lor whon the pod.
ule I1bout hilt m .tured If properly
CUI EI( It 111 1 as f,!'l 0 1 hqy and oan be
hundled 1110 cow pe.s lho "eed 10
qlllto expellsl.e costlDg' aboul $4 00 per
bus hoI It Is uiso �JJJIlI ,r to the oow
pen. [18 a SOlI reuovn.tor -�tato Agrlcult
uml Departmeut
lUg plows In 1 after tlns plOWing HOW
III ourtcust �u or 10 busuels at cottouseed
ptr ilUIIO or If vou'havo nor. ennu�h oat
tonseud tlteu .ow bra ,denst 300 to 400
pouuds 01 uCld phOsllhate WItU pot�sh
pcr au (l the t01 mulas bell1e' 8 per cent
of phoi'JpbollU aCl i an i 4 per cent Qf
potash Ihull so 0; two to throe bu�heh
of Ollts u r IICte (tlcoordlUg to the tertii.
It� 01 the laud) lind harrow them lu
thorou�hl) ,,!tit (\ good dlae hurrow or
plOWIng With scooter or rIpper plows 80
Bti lIot tu plow In the III lnure or tho
graIn too deop 1hen roll land 60 a. til
le.o1 tbe Iuud with" 2 hor.e roller nod
continue to loll titel:lrUIll crop" heD the
froezo� came dU1IUg tite Wlutell flO as to
pacl< tQe glollud arouud tuo loots nnd
I rotect the gr lilt 10m rho hea.vy spew
IU� J very fumor should have a roller
(Ilid tbey c 'u bo e tsIly aud oh""l'ly
IUndo) I lenolV at no Implemellt that
glV(,S IlIore valuu III return for the
lllOUuv t 11 IU a good rollt r properly used
ou a glalu crol' I.) It aud JOU Will be
ploased \\Ilh result.
Uuder tillS cooueollon It DIlght he
well to add that all 6 111 all grlllU sbould
not be put m the ground too deepneltber should the 111 mUrial eJomeu t.
as the )toots foJ ow the wauula and
wheu tho freoze co lles It breaks tho
deeper roots aud tho graIn Is IUJuredWbat We acaa a IS to procure the Jur !'!'lest
amOUllt of JatClll roots whlOh helpsbold tho upper surfnce of the Illud to
gethor r.J r!Ju� I lotect the grf\lU flotu
tho "pe .s -SI"'O Agllculturl1l Depurt
mOllt
I unit II theo J�ntaH!I1�Cr,.
A mall "Ittln!,: IU un electllc clIr the0111 r nay pllll"11 Ollt of hI. poel ot Ill"11Inileichief "hen out 6rrlllJ \\1111
eeouI( t1 to ba U sU81te It" Ilggled undjnmped 01 nu Ion the floDl It I grelltr te Ihe IUalee sr.lelll led Illld hll(ldlcdtOgetilCr 'he Ulen mude fer It 1I11d onost .ulpccl Ill. fo lOll It bnt upon "'nl11l
n1tlOu 1I prO\ed to be Ii coppel "ouIIllbuss pllmo \\lte "Inch the man" Iththe I IIIdltelcillef I Id COiled up III I 19pocket uul] IJUV1UJ become lInco11l.!c1
1"ulped to 1 he floor Ho\\ the" oOlenlooke.l dtlg"erA II! hlUJ lltel the) be
cnlJlC (jtlletcd do" u w 18 It cnntlon He
8u n lot oJl' \\" l111Burue to pnt It IIItile II 1110 tll"t needed It not becuuso oftllO loolls of the \\OUlen -S"loIU 'Go
zette
lUent
'1 rained !!ihon Do•••lie Sent the "'UI k
I "CoDfJIdellng tho InVestment trainProfes·or COlllstock of Cornell In ed <'logs ,re 0119 of the most proHt Ibl.spe,,1 1111( to IllS el,,,. on tliA trl lis of I tlttwctlon 1 in tQH VLI I levI lie hlle Bnttl.C'PUtiKts tolil thiS IUtioentlC lulo of the lin old tUlle BlIo\\ Ulun here with onae�pelleuce 01 II profe '01 of 11)\ CI tebl ,te
I
of the etll tont Ihunllle.1 cOIll'lJUnl.. • 1zooJo",y IU H sl«cr IItStltutlO1l wlnoh SII1'>poKO Ihere lIle Ht le"st 12 or 15h" 1 I "tlO1 be lelt nUlilUle8A tronT es of thelll 8clltlt�r"d over lhoTlleillo e III pOlk tho e 11l�0 of tho CUUI tlJ hI uOlltlllued (md tbe goodfllghtlnl ,hse 180 t Ich'IlOSI" '11 humllit I
Olles CUAlIy IIVeruge II couple of hnndro<lI I �CtlJIII HI peurnncu • neek nd expenses.. Ali there ute noto Itleat wl.llch ,. studder! \\ Ith IIttia fllnrlo"!o p 'y lor thl dOJ" IlIld 110 hotelcyst- It Is til m knu\\ n to tho tll"lc I. bill, fOl "II) body except lite propllelerllIe Isly pOlk lite Ie lined SCientist I lind on, keep.r Ihe returns me ratberWI.I Ilig "OlDe for slutl) \lent 10 tlte h IIIdsoUJe NOWLldll)B they bave thebutclter lind Il<ked If he eVe. got 811) bU81110's down to Bncb 8 lillO pOint thatnIU .sly pOlk I the suddell death of /lny of Ihe alllInalsSJlJletllJlOH "flld tiiA bntcher enn
/
cun be roudll) lemerlled b) telegraphtlOnsl) !Jut 1111",1\3 t1l1oW It IIWHY lUg to New Yorl< wllUre several weqWell sllId the IllUre""OI tho lIoxt mUl<e 11 Sppclnlt,l of keeping elandllreltime JUU huve III) I ""h yon d Bellt' tllck dugs 'n .tocl<Illo up SOllie Ille"IlIII"; of COUl"O to bl' A dog tlOupe usulllly con8ists otlahUL ItOly five I!ClfOimOis one of which IS" star'rIle I "tcher "tllred ut 111111 hnt .r,rl The stur PIOlllbly costs $1 �o aud thebo \\ a lit! '1111 oe "001 s I I',ed \\ I ell athOl s aboul :f:,o apleco Mongrels attlte 1'10108801 glOWlllo Ullputwnt '0 lIU 110 IntllllSlC \\ 01 th me generally select<11 epi er! II.) eil lor trallllllg pm poses because theyBliven t yon fOllllrl Llny mellsly poll, leuID us qmclly us tho thoronghbredsyol1 and If unytillng h IppenB tu them IbeWhy yes 8.1(1 the bntcher "I los. Is so mudl hghtor There Is asenl np t" 0 ponllds II \\ eek Hgn et IIldurd selle. of trlcl<s wblch tbeyareA .Icldy grill broko 0'., Iho pro tuught to do so th It ono cnn ea811y refe<sor s I,ce place unother and u httle IngellUl.y ou'WII€le did you send It? "aId he the put of the sbo"lUnn supphe8 tbeWh) to) OUI ho lse of conr�I s81(1 vUrJetl to the plOg .mlUe -New Or-the butcher -RIlIIOa" CIt) 1'llIles leans TUlles DemoClUt
Ono(, WRR Enough
ThiS Ie 0110 of General Mlle. storiesIn the COllfedernte !lrtll) LonJ.treet 8
COIf'" \\11' ",,,klllg 'D1ght tIlaJch Abollt4 a clock In the mornlDg "hen overyoue ,\ IS \\orn out I Georglu lcglUlent
stopped A Geo ,I' sol(her put bls IltlO
up Ilg IIllSt the tents on Ihe othe, saleqf ,,!Jere LOllJstr(:!ut \\ us
• Well he Slllq t IllS IS Netty hnrd-to h�ht 1111 nuy mId milch Illlllll]'htUn! l snllJlose Ie IU do It for love ot nl)countl l fie continued I cnn goIIllII I \ I CUI1 h",ltt If need be I c III
die for Ull <ountJ) becnuse I lovo llY
COIll tIl Dnt \\ hell tillS \ II IS ovel I IIho 110\\ cd If 1 II evel love anotber coun
try I -" umall s JOlllnal
lint Ont U8 n ] t c1er
MI WIIIII gh IUI-Wh It \\ould youdo MI Hcclll ",too If I "ele to ask
I yon lur lour d In",bter III lIlarTluge?.lIf1 HOclllloton-Well that IS some
tUI I" that I h lIdl) \\ant to nn.wet all'
\J IIHI
lIlr Wlilin ham-I III gln(l or th It
No\\ If I coni I Ie sllIe tb ,t JOU "ould
1I0t allS\\ eJ "Itb yom foot I "ould feel
flee to go nhend -ChICH,;O New8
AncJent Ohnlt.1I
lq an Interpstlllg IlrtlCle on the subject of chulIIs un English writer POintstn tho fllct -hat 1I0twltbstandIDg thefloquent melltlOn of Cb'.l111 in tbe Biblethe Ilrtlcie IS comparatively new Tb.
Bume «utbor says
Some uutholltle9 give the Britons
credIt for ollglllutm,; tho cable chulllbecau.o JUhus Crnsar IS recorded 88
ItIlVlIlg been onable to cut the cables of
the Guul s ves<els as tbey wero mude
of Iron ThiS Illuy huve been a. cham 10tbe present nccept ItlOn of the termbut II 18 donbtful because tbe firRt Pllt�enl for chalUmaklllg Was oblulned 10
Engl IUd 101684 bya blllcksmltb lIumed
Pblhp Wilite 'Iho patent ..s for I"
yeurs nnd III CODsldClatloli of it \Vlhtehull to puy £0 III In" ful money yearl"'nt tho E<chequer Wostl11m.ter Rtttho F oust of tbe BleBsed Vngyn ondSmu( Micheli tbe Arcbangell byeveoand euul pi oceS8
'Bls putent IS deSCribed 08 follows
'A \\t.y for tbe wennng of shipps With
non cba) nes by lindlllg out tbe trne
heating (pre)purelng nud tempellllg ofI) ron ror thut (pur)pose olld thut he hatll
nowe att Iyned to tbe trlle vsa of tho
sUld chuynes I1nd thnt tlte same wllbe
for the great .aveID!: of cord�ge HnelS liel) 01 .hippo" and Will redound to
gtud 010 11 {, nou Wealth
LUrJlI_, I "" \ IJle nay
QUI 5110N - Plense give lUe yourDlc(hod of cnrmg peaVlne nay
A'sl\ EII-lile "ues shOUld be cut as
800n us tbe pods beglU to rloen atld 111
lowed ro rema.In over frOlU two to 81�hour. on 1\ brlgut snushlllY (jay Then
take Y01,lr bny fOJ Ie aud pnt yonr Ylnes
lUto cocks Rbout thlee Jeet high tuo
Vllles should bo allowed to rewll'" If
pOSSible tbrough tbo second day lheu
use your hay fork aud pinee the Vlues
au stacks 12 or 14 feet high or Just hIgh
enough for the fOi It to r.Ilch the top oftQo pole The pole should be sQarpened
and the hay .hould be slnckod about 10
feet Qlgh A bet tar plan would be to
have ho as bored Into tho s!llck pole.and dT! ve pins Itl so r he air" ould have
troe access However the h"y would
cure very O1eely In dry wellther Wltb
out thIS precantran Afler the huyhas cured Itbout five or .'X days no
oordlng 10 the s' .te of tbe \\ oatber
your huy Will be loady tor Ihe barn
'Iha UUknown pe, tb. Olay pea Dnd
the Black poa Ille probably tbe best
varIeties Yoq Cllll obt lin uny of thoss
Varletlos from" rehablo wholesale mer
chant, either In ;\tlaut" Macau or Au
gustl1 Mark W Johnsou at Atlant"
I am sallsfled could furulsb you
Ii rom luree peck. 10 one bu'hel and a
Italf of tbe pea� suould be SO\\ II to the
acre uccoldlug 10 tue fertility of tbe
BOIL lho pI1.I1l of lJro[lcku:lllUg them In
your COllJ when you lay by 1:s ll:SAd U,) P. c eUliu( 11t
M" J rJl It Ihe hend • f my class
Other Dunw;erM
• WI! It "Ie lOll lelldlng abont?
asked tlw JJJ III "Jtll the \VIC;:c m IUller
'I he Btock IUUlKct replied tbe
YOllth
Don t do It
• Bnt I never pot np auy moneyTbel elm 0 I cun t lo<e
• It mukes 110 ultieleuce YOll re like
Iy to becoUle ono of theoe people \\ hotell how mucb 1U0nqy they would have
mudo If they had only done wuut tbey
clime rnetty uenr dOlDg becllnse tlleydldn tEe, bow tillng' could go o,ller
\\ I"e AIIlI then eVeD yom he-I flleuds
Will WIsh eometlllles thnt YOll wonld
bet ) onr money md loso It [lnd keepstill "bont II - WIIRIllllgtOIl StUI
'I no" elJ ImJhlted
It IS no e ISY mattel for II vlohu maker
tOllnl thefllllOnsStl Idllllllns Instln
ments bnt tlll� nIl AmerIcan ma]\Ol (hd
IIld did so p.lfectn Illy tbal expelts pro
nUllncoII hi" vlOhn a genUlue Shadlate WIll aee to It that no uusafe 011 IS
V IlillaIrlu.h.d you and becilnse a. IIlIlIP Tho slIccesOfll1 III III "as tho lateJ :ves a poor light .t I. no ev.denoe that Geor!"e GeUlllll(le, a f IllIons VIOlllIlllUk.. 4Ie.IOlgll"tl"loU"nIBUe(x�. � llnnert, �eomreeceOnllt. °wllhl'enh er of Ncw YOlk HI. 1 em I rl," blo abl h ty�. I as Il plep lIel of 'lOhns \\as kno\\ D to"e·e undoubtedly uusafe lind below the
I
nll'lll II cllS(IUglllHbed pll)er SIlCU usw but yet When I burned them day 010 Bnll HellleU) I uud WllbelnlJ Dutr day In a properly cared for lamp, I," Illidu 80 IIIUS tho story hiS gleuteBt� I slice""" ut thu Pili IS e'l OSitIOn of EliIelJ fault cou d be found with the hght
I to" 01 Inule To th It exillbitloll h6ley gLlve JOliN M IIlcOiNDllSS sent an 1I1l1tutlOli Strarllvlllllls und toJ I StLlte Chemist
I test Its lIIell18 hili! It IllCed on O)thlbl'I tlOU liS the gCIIUlll8 ultlcle
j ICllrllcfJ tile RC"'nrd I A COJ11Jllltteo of ex-pelts c nefnlly exI "],Iu lilt. SWlth gave lila a big amlllerl the Illstl ulllellt Ilud pi monnced
tce
of cilke
I 11 n Stl 1111\ IIl1n. So fill IIlr GelJlun.Tuulllie I ve otten told you 1I0t to der s tTllllllPU ""8 complete Bnt nowfor nnytblng to eat Wben ,)'Oll are c Illle u dllhculty When ho chumener thete I tl'"t II \\IlS not IlII 011 \ 1011 1 bnt II ue"Dut 11111 she gnve me the cake be I ono If! Ide by hllllscif thtl COIllIl1 tleonse I told ber Who wa. bere to dlnlle: "onl<1 lIot bellm A 111m llle) decluedIt Dlghl -Chicago Record
I ho ne\ er III I Ie tl u lustlnment anti pro• � --- nouncerl hlln uu IIltlostel Ho b 1<1 \iolluVMefil 01 the :nonfh llls \Vorl. too \\ ell
• fl,ab) tiles to put C\ elJ tllln� he I In I.' II I -Io-I-o-n-,;-e-,It, the clergy! • ID III. too ItII I ut el en at that be I" J I I I tl" l.>tof"'610118I tb t b 1 ,tllIH It t 18 !Cae 0 .,S liS ilion 0 atter ,It 1 JUt ,go
hull ph) SIC UI1. ucur I Je bottom belo\\n 11IQst Olen -DetrOit JOUlual I
,oul mOlchlln.!_< 1lI11kUJe_!! ang ';IOcol�
-------
Sveech nnd if,ll"",
A prefessor \\ 110 has llIade a stndy ntcbUIlien says he UU8 dlBCOVeJod wbytbe llluJOTIty of tbe !Jeople are rightblinded Iufllnts uso both b Illns ulltlltl,") begin to speal< Tlw llIotor speechf'lIlcl'on conllol. the light a (Ie of tlI8body Ind the Hlst right hunded motlOtlS 810 eSIJIesslvo IDOtIOJH; tending'to help ont sJloech Ao speech ",rows sodoes light bUlJ(ledness.
the worst of 1111
-Plllladell'bi"
,.,
I
I
Happenings In the State of Inter­
eatlDg Import
and Governor Candler regards the con
venhon as one of the most Importan'
to agricultural mterests ever calle I to
gether The member. of the Georgia
delegation ...111 undoubtedly exercise a
controlhng Influence In the oonven
bon smee from an agllc It Ita! pomt
of view tbls state IS regar led alone of
tbe forell(ost m the United Statea
• • •
Will II .. !lent North
Tbe troops stationed at Key Welt
...111 most probably Dot be sent to At­
lanta as It was fint tbougbt tbey
would be ordered on acoouat of the
relulal of the Plant and 1II1ami St.am
sblp companle. to accept them for
trallip ,tatlon upon order. from tbe
state otilclal. Tbe ...ar department de
eided to remove the troops at Key
Welt from tbat pinee beeGule 01 the
appearance of four case. of yellow fe
ver In that cityIn lunn ng
Will lumDlon Ad••ao..,. Board
Governor Candler IS preparln, to
summon tog.tber for tbe first bme
during hiS admlnlltratlon the mlhtary
advllory board of the state conslating
of eleven prominent omcera repre.ent
Inl the regiments of Georgia mlhtla
Tbe adVisory board bas not been In
lelSlon Iince January 1898 and the
eomlng meeting to be held before the
clole of the present month Will be one
of tbe most Important m the hlll<:>ry of
the Itate mlhtla
The mlhtary board Will pa•• on the
reorganization of state troops and will
be called up6n to recomQlend to tb.
chief exeoutlve what mllllar... eompa
DIes are to b. put la tbe place of tbo••
ordered dllbanded The mllitary ad
visory board conSilts of tbe followmg
members all of wbom will be rl'qulred
by executive order to meet In Atlanta
General John M Kell adj tant gen
eral Sunny S de Colonel A J West
q artermaster general Atlanta Colo
Del A R LawtoD First mfaDtry Sa
vaDnah Colonel W E WooteD
Fourth lofaotry AlbaDY Lleutenaat
Colonel E D Hugueu D Seoond In
fantry Macoo Lieutenant Colonel W
S Sbeplierd ,I Ie de camp Colum
bl s ftIojor Be rne Gordon F rst In
faD try SavanDab Oaptam W A Pat
ton Third Infantry Rome Capta n A
J Renk S xth nfantry A gusta
CaptalD J S Doz er First battahon
cavalry Atlanta Oapt" n W W Ba k
er F fth IDfaDtry AtlB.l!.ta
Tlie work of reorgamztl,on under
taken by Go,er�Candler begandur
Ing the early sprnlg wben an order
wao Issued from the oftice of Adlutant
General Byr I requ rlDg enry mlhtary
command ID the .tate m I tla to appear
bofore the lUepeetor general for e:laml
natlOu
To Bu hi S rap III II
A t a confereoce held between Mr
D G Purso represent ng the board
of trade at Savannah aDd Commls
s oner Stevens regard ng the 8ugar
cane IDd Istry ID Georg a tbey agreod
to mte tbo r effort. to se ure the
estabhshmeDt of m 11. at ar ous po nts
n sou h and southwest Georg a to
w t Savannal '" dosta QUItman
ThomaSVille Ba nbr dge Helena aDd
other pOint. tak ng oto CODS derat on
the cheapeBt tranBportat on to each of
these pOlDtH and tbe amount of cano
grown IU tbe territor es adjacent to
l'acb of theBe POlDtS
There wdl be no tro ble In secnr ng
RII the capital that w 11 be needed to
eBtabhsh the mills to grind the cane
and to refino the sugar
TI e great oblect n 'I' ew IS to IDd ce
tbe planters to grow a sumc ent amouDt
of cane to authorize the bu Idlng of
tbeBe mills
· . .
ltoek IC....rb' TaileD
In J Iy lhe Eagle and Pbeolx mill
dec ded 10 loorea.e the r ,stock from
8600 000 to 8750 000 and the pre.ent
stockholder. were g veo an option on
Ibl. additional stock eaoh .tookbolder
being allotted 215 per cent of blS hold
IDgS September 1st as the day by
,. hlcb stockholders .hould report on
the matler Wben the stock apphca
tons were cODBohdated t WRS found
that not only was the 81110 000 taken
but there were appl cations In for
8150 000 more 01 stock
At the recent annual meeIJng of
the SOCl'lty fo the Employment of
Women m London S 0 �en Uob
erts � bo presided SR d that ID Eng
land there a e two mllhon women m
excess of the male populat on wh Ie
In the colomes the surplus of males IS
about the same
· . .
A capital of SaO 000 000 18 now en
gaged and 00 000 I oople are omployed
1D tl e var 0 s chppmg bureaus of the
'11'0 10 The bUR neS8 on8 sts In mak
lUg Rnd dlstrlbut g ne sl ape c p
pings amol g those fhom they con
cern ThiS Is a very clear u 1 cat on
th"t a great many mdlvl) als tak"e a
deel Inte est IU themselves
•
TI R spec II a Iy an ago of eXI e t.
It IS pecul arly au age heu tho man
wbo expects to succeed must ,eryearly
"hoose his csll nl! muot choose It th
reference to I s taste an I b s ab h
bes mu.t In early hfe give himself
tbe bene"t of speCial 118 n ng In the
cbreotlon md cated must concentrate
h,s wbole mlud beart and sttength
npon the subject whlcb bo IS pun lIug
and mnst not turn aSide to the rlgbt
band or to the left
Bulldln" c.l'. In Geor....
With tbe arrival at AmeriCUs tbe
palt week of a huge sblpment of car
Iron from a northern foundry work
will be started at the car Ihops of tbe
Georg a and Alabama railway upoa
lhe budding of 1 1100 freight cars for
tbal road
. . .
The lalvers 01 the Par s Will make
over 8350 000 profit On their lob
SalvlUg hke gold mining IS a bUSl
neB that pays very well 'l:hen It does
pay an liS most I lInous when It loel
not The money "peut IU tying to
ra se the SpaDl8b crUlsetS wonld rUID
many a firm and It 18 but r ght that
I Iccessful ope aIJous nvolv ug aa
they do an absolute saHng to the
world of a large amount of "ealth
should be paid In proport on to the
ruke
. . .
n.le••te.....ppolntft..
Governor Candler has appolUted
delegates from Georg a t<:> attend the
southeru mdustrlal couveuhon to be
held dnrmS the latter part of Septem
ber at HUDtlVllle Ala The Georgia
delegat on '11'111 consl8t of Hon T M
Swift of Elbert Hon J Pope BrowD
of Pulaakl and PreBldent J Harris
Obappell of Bald 1\ IU
CODslderable Intere"t has beeu at
tracted IQ the state to the propose 1
work of the IDd Istrlal o{.nventlOn and
Go ernor Oandler received requests
from a number 01 towns IU Georgia to
appOint a dell'gat on tt> represeDt thlB
state
SOUtHERN PROOltESS
A
· . .
It ne ary of Mormon.
Tbe report of the Mormoo work IU
the so Ilh for last week sbowB there
are 488 elders laborlDg Dur ng
the past week they walked 10967
m leo V 8 ted � 5,,3 famll es and were
reluse I enterta nment 578 hmes
Ptes lent W·D Rencher of the
Georgia conference whose helhlq ar
ters are at BOl\ er8'l'1IIe reperls 37
eledrs at work there They walked
lur ng tho week 98" mllel! VISited 304
famll es and were refused enterta n
mant 98 times held 49 meetlUgs an)
bapt zed two persons
· . .
Reunion 0' Dole. Cook llrl&adfl
A reun on of the s rv vors of Doles
Oook s D gade Aasoc ..t on of Na
tonal Volunteers 11 be held n At
lanta on October 24tb and 25tb at
hob t n e the members of fo It regl
ments w 11 be ID attendance
• •
Oeo alanl Go to Holto
Governor Candler Lp,s appolDled
delegates from the state at large and
each congress onal d str ct t., attend
the seS810ns of the farmers uat onal
convent ou at Boston
The governor I as been not fied tbat
the conventIOn 18 to be n sess ou
October 3d 4th 5th and 6tb and he
�as strongly nrged to Dame tbe Geor
g a delegates ID t me to allo" all of
them am'ple opport n ty to make prep
aratio s to attend
From the state at large Governor
Candler appolDted e]; (hJ ernor W J
Northen and Hon Pope Brown of
Pulask the first of wbom 18 thorough
Iy Identified With agnonltural nter
e8ts not only IU the Btate but ID the
so th wblle tho latter s the preB
dent 01 the State Agr c Itural Society
The following delegates from each
oongressloual d strict are nRmed
F rst district G III Ryals .econd
dlstr ct Hon 0 B Stevens th rd
dlstr cl Hon Jerry OweDs fourth dis
ttlCt George W Tr I It tifth d Itrlct
o P Bowens Sixth d str ct R J
Re IdlDg seveDth dlstrlot ;r A Jlfan
gette elgbtb d strict J M Smltb
mnth d stnct Nathan Dennett tenth
d str ct P J Berkeman eleveDth lis
tr ct Allen W Groover
Delegates from every state n the
UDlon have been appo nted to attend
the sesslous of the oom ng convention
SP UN "ANTS SOIIIlERK
Qutlen Relrent :\Iakel" CD I Fo S x TI D
eft d )(en for Se CI!
Adv ces from Madr d state thnt
the queen regent bas s gned R deoree
calhng 6 000 men of the 1899 clnss for
mil tary sen ca
Th rty five Span Ih Bold ers sunl
vors 01 the garr son that long held
Dall'r 0 tbe east coast of LUZOD
agalDst the Flhp nos arr ved at Bar
celona Fr lay and vere eDtbus a.tl
cally 1 ece ved by the pop lace
YOKOHAMA :t IRE S" EPT
Square JUte or lIull Unl'lI Burne t
Sill tie Lives LOBt
Adv ces fro D the Or ent state the
greatest firelD tbe h story f Yokohamn
Japan occurred Aug st 12th beD a
sq lare mile of buildings" 8S destroye 1
and s xteen I ves losl 'lhe properly
loss II eot mate I beh een five s x m II
Ions Tbe famous tbeator street was
deltroye 1 from "nd to on I The
owuer of tbe I ouso where the fj.re
started was k lied by p mob
Mlntlllg !Small MOl ey
Accord nB' to a officer of the treRS
ary department d me. q luter. an I
half dollars aro bc ns t ne lout by all
the m nts aa rap d y as he, can be
prod Ice 1 The demaud for frnct ooal
c rreucy and s Iv(:r dollars s uopre
edented.
CONfESSION ALLEfiED
Offioer Who Onoe Guarded Drey­
fus MIlk9S Statement
....
.>:
SAYS TBAT PRISONER ADMITTED CiVILT
11llpleloal Candaet or tbe Wltnell
DoW
eTer VaUI.,1 HII nepoIUlo. To Be
Dllcred te I-Dr"7ful lVeep.
Adv ces from Rennel Itate
Dreyfu. had tbe most tryIDg day Tbura
day he has yet gone tbrough Tbe
Itra n proved too great for him and
for the second time In the course of
the trial he gave way to hiS feehngs
and lought relief In tears
Tbe geDeral. bave branded him al a
traitor before the oourt their subordl
nates bave pOinted the finger of scorn
at blm B It be only fllncbed once­
when tbA offio al report of h I treat
ment on DeVIl 6 Island WIIS read before
him and the pictures of hIS suffering.
menial and pbys cal Wl're tbrown
VIVidly on the screen of hiS memory
'Iben he hid hiS featmes an I wept
He paBled through auotber such
Crl8 s '!'hursday when after Oapta n
Lebrun Renault and witness altennt
nesl had brought p before h m aga n
tbat cold January morn ng wh ch ush
ered In the sceDe of hiS degradat OD
Malor Forse nettl a man of heart told
ID Simple words and unaffected man
ner tbe story of DreJ f 18 struggle 'II' th
the maddenIDg temptaIJon to take h 8
hfe and the mtenenhon of h s Wife
as au angel pOinting out the road 01
luty TheD aga n tb. pr ooner 81 reast
h.aved With emohon an I teardrops
trlokled down hiS oheeko
He arOBe and after a forced effort to
rema D cahn a. he �poke a few wor Is
cODoerDlng bls denial to Colonel Du
Paty de Olam that be wrote the bor
dereau he turl'ed to Forselnett wltb
" look of thanks for hlB cousolatlon so
needed
Dreyfus then uttered these words of
heartfelt gratitude to bll Wife for the
co IrGge wltb wblob Ibe IDsplred
It IS due to her he orled :_Ihat I
am ahve today
The prisoner could arhoulate no
mcre b It sat down abruptly to oon
ceal h R distress
The proceedmgs concluded a few
minutes later and he waB taken bllck to
hlB prison where his Wife vilited him
aDd In the presence of Mme Dreyful
and tbe gendarme on guard he broke
down completely The tension has
been too much for him He sobbed
convul8 vely and the partner 01 h s
sorrOW8 10 ned h m In a solace of tears
Captam Lebr n Reoault and the
.upporters of hiS assert on of the
Dreyfus oonfess on had an nn og last
ng Dearly tbe eDhre sessloo their de
pOSit ons contain Dg httle b t what has
already been stated hefore the court of
cas8ahon
Captain Leprun Renault ntroduced
auew the Dew asserhon tbat tbe fact
that he had not related tbe Inc dent of
the confesl on to Pres dent Casimir
Per er wa" because he overheard h m
self called cana lie c r anu tral
tor wh Ie walt ng at the Elysee He
hOl\ ever could not expla n why he
kept th s to h mself for so long a t me
nstead of recounting tho IDC dent be
fore the co rt of cassRt n Nor d d
h s explaDat on aB to why he destroyed
the page 01 hiS Dotebook conta nlng
the record of Dreyfus confeSSIOn
souDd very conv nc OB'
Manyorn e Meln ollth AlIe&,e 1 Rloterl Are
Re called By Gran I J ry
Th rty seven true bills were ret Iru
ed by the 1IIclntosh g and j Ity at Dar
en Thuraday afternooo In twenty
two cases no b lis were found ThiS
large percentage of releases knocks
tho props from any propoo t OD for a
cbange of venue on wh ch all attor
Deys for the defense were baRlug the"
rna n figbt In releas ng so many
the McIntosh grand jury sbows that
no prejud ce ex sts aga nst the negro
On announo DB' that riot cases were
ready to be called Judge TWiggs
couDsel for the defense announced
that defendants attorneys were ready
to try tbe negroes n groups of such
numbers liS m Rbt be selected
Attorney Oharlton counsel for the
prosecut on stated tbat he wauted It
ndersto d tbnt the prosecution was to
seleot tho groups
ROIALDRACO�ADY
Famoul EUIIl,1i neRI nent May ISe Sent
to tJ e Tran.".a!
A London d spatch says It IS ro
porte I at Allershot that the fir.t royal
drngoons uuder Lletenant Oolouel
Burn 1I1nrdoch IS under orders to be
1Q read ness In the event of hostlhtlel
I tbe Transvaal
The reg oent wh cb fig Ire I at Wa
terloo Dalaklava and Sebastllpol has
I ot left EDgland s uce the Orlmean
war
'QII eo XII ed Four II lure I
The bo er ID Ohapmnn & i'iargeut s
1 owl factory at Copem sb Mlch ex
plo led Fr day afternoon k II ng th ee
men and fatallv Injlrlug four otbers
--29
YELLOW FEVER IN FLORIDA
State Board of Health Officially
Announces Its Existence
At Key West
The FlorIda state board of bealth
through Its local repre,llentatlVe Dr
Sweatlug bas offiCially deolared the
eXistence of yollow fever at Key Weat.
Two perloua were vronouuced to be
sufferlDg from the dllease They were
Denn s L Eagan an attache 01 the
custom house and Wilham M Bruw
der speCial agent of the trea,sury de
partment
Several otber perlons are �wn w th
fever which exhlhlts symptons s ru
lar to tho.e oale8 already prono loeed
to be yellow fevOlr Oonslderable ex
eitement ex BtS tlirougbout the 0 t,.
among the unacchmatea wbo Qre pre
parmg for a h rr ed departure Every
precautIOn IS belDg taken by the au
tborltles to prevent the spread of the
disease
JlALSTEAD HUSTLE»
Neted Editor Lectured On PI lllpp nil
aDd Cnu••d An 11proar
Editor Murat Halstead leet rsd n
ClnclDnatJ Thursday n ght by n ta
tlon before the Economlo Club wh eh
meets m the Vine street Coogrega
tlonal eb Ircb
Tbe audleDce was miscellaneous u
addi\lon to tbe members of tbe club
wbloh IS I rgely ant Imper al 8t c
Mr Halstead. sublect was tbe Ph I
Ipplnes
After l'lae leoture accord ng to the
rule� of the club Mr Halstead "as
plied wltb q est ODS One of the
qu.st onl., nfter he bad been Roswer
ed remarked
I bope Ot s Will be kept 0 aod
Will keep on bl IDdermg t II he Bod tho
wbole army are dflven Into tbe sea or
capture)
Mr Halstead sa d
A rna wltb those Bent moots IS a
baltor to h s 00 ntry
Several m.n jumped up and remark
ed Two th rd. of tblB and enoe
thinks that way
Mr HalRtesd rephed
Wboever thinks tll.t way s a
traitor
Then there wa•• rnlh down tbe hall
with railed fists to" ard Mr Halstead
bnt a great number of men stepped In
between lIlr HIlstead and those who
were rushIDg at h m
There ,..as a great nOIse an I uproar
wh eh dl.cloled tbe fact that tbe audl
ence W88 composed of men 00 both
Iides of tbat quest on Jlfr Hal.tead
was qUIetly Ie lout 01 the chu oh by a
Bide door sn I tal,en home
No blows" ere struck but cha rs
and seats were upset aD 1 there wero
threats and great uproarIOusness
80u hern I Cut or Ten Per Cftnt W 11 Soon
Be Annnlled
A Ohattanooga d spatch says The
Sonthera ra Iway durl g the d II
Reason of 1896 Inado a cut of' 10 pe
cent ID wages of all employees 00 the
aystem embraclDg trammeD office
mon aod offic als n all depa tmente
Some montbs ago the wages of shOI
men were restored wh Ie the cog ooeu
also sec Ired a &1 ght mcrease It s
learned that Pres dent Spencer has
deolded to reatorA the 10 per cent c t
all around and that anDOU ncement to
thiS eft'ect 'II' II be ma Ie about Septem
ber 10th
--------
LARGEST ORI)I R OS RECOR))
A Report That Cecil RhoMA Uny8 300
000000 Filet r Lumbe
A speo al from Ka sas@lty saye All
order for 500 000 000 feet of sonthern
yellow p ne the largest s ngle salo D
the history of the lumber t ade for
use m the coostruct on of Cec 1
Rbodes s propuseu Cape to Oa ro road
n Africa IS sa d to have been consum
mated
Accord ng to The Kansas 0 ty Stnr
lImber dealers and ra Iroad offie als
ntereBted understand that tbe nego
t atlons are en led and tbat tweoty
mill. along several Texas au 1 Lo san"
ra Iroads are under contract to fi I tho
order
I EN!!IONS INCltEASE
Rep I"t or Cn I ... 0 "I" E "nil S
oWl
Trt! nen I It Amo t J "I I ou
The anD 81 rdport of HOD H Olay
E ans co nm ss oner of pens ons sbgl\;that d r ng the year there were ad e 1to the pens on roll 4.0 229 nlln 0 ;" e43 186 were droppe 1 -84 340 of t es
by reaSOD of death nsThere "as expended for pens
0
of
$138 355 002 The ROU I t: tothe oul re pen� on Toll RIDO
Sl31 617 691 belDg $649 469 hm�:�than t ever Wa" due t the Srhe
eroge ann al nluo of pc s all v nil'roll s mn \e p of 7,,3 451 filll eudsold e 0 237 H5" lows a d ep
ent relatives an) 6,,3 nursell.
In the troplcnlly IBDlJuorou .... 01 sleep
There.t etch... a coralltraad
Where the n ooollgb& pIa,,» alia the
palma
That grow In tb.. dream world land
AM here t I. that food dreaIQ8 meet
And dauce 00 tbe ""nds of gold
Wb e the ml.ly sbapes '11''' cbaoe In lleep
W 11 n our a ma we bold
A and wbere the gold browa popp" bud
SwaY8 gently In tb& nlgbt
And w tb It. opium lAden breath
Lu • us to realms of light
There Itre no SlOB there are 00 feAn,
lio 80"0",8 or ala relCret
T s 11. eot k ngdom 01 bapplaess
libore we wonder An I-forget
-E l)'th W Skarr.1t to Llle
rONE"MUsi'ECONO�IZE!'
am
An I all the day he sm Ie I myster
ously to h mself whenever he thougbt
of the agreeable surp se "h ch he
had I store for M s Peverll that
Qlgbl
Well dn hug pall he as he came
lUtO h s Wife 8 .Itt ng room-boudol
sbe called II
Well .be Rnswe ed v th n
eponRlve 8mlle
I ve got It!
Got wbatl
The wh te Silk 110wn fI oglUg the
box to vard her Just f om Pa •
All made .n4 trimmed 1I\1d ready to
put on!
Oh yon larhngl
Pevelll etfuslvely a& she lump�d up
and kissed her liege lord on eacb Side
of hiS countenance and then IU tbe
.an ddle
ADd tben she c It the strlUg wltb
ber SC1180r. and opened tbe paste
boar I box espectlUg to) bebold some
mar elol Worth s or exquIsite crea
tlon of JlIada n EI S8 B
Oh my goodne8. lI'aclonsl BRld
Mrs Pe e II ecollmg
Wbat IS It my dear? quest oued
Mr Peve Jl
Take It a" ay Bul Mrs Peve II
What for? dud Mr Peverll
''It. tbe same oDel lobbed thl
lady.- With tbl grease Ipotl taken
out by nasty. benzine, and a few yarda
of cotton blonde baited aerOlI tbe
front Horlllle Peverll ",hel e did ,.on
get it?
'" Madam IllIaCI on BlelAlnston
street sald:\ll Pevehl beglnulUR to
reaUle that there was lome terrible
mistake lomewhere Aud I gave
Ie, enty five -dollllri for It
'Beveuty five dollars! A!meked
Mrs Pevenl And I sold" 10 her
yesterday for ten.
Aud tben Mr Peverll went lI.tO
hysterlos iu Rood earnest
Mr Peveril went down to the dry
SOO(ls empormm tbe next dRY. an I
orderecl twenty four ,arda of the four
dollar sl1k and lIlr. Pe'feril eee­
nomlzel no more rn tbe cast o� dl ess
direetion And Iv>th of them are par
tJcularlysnlllous to aVOid the sublect
B_us. lays Mr. Pevenl r
'11'.1 luoh II goOM
And I was the higgest foolID New
York I says her busband -Saturda,
Nlgbt
Is Confidently EXpected
Dreyfus Affair,
Over the
REOiRBLESS OF iN iCQUITTAL OR i CONVlClION
An Alleged Imposter Appears As a Witness Against
the PriSoner At Monday'.. .sesslon.
Advlces from Rennel France Itate that iOreyfua eommunlcated hlNllOD.
that aa tbe end of tbe Dreyfnlt oourt ble doelrDlentl to. foreign pow.r ,
In the tb11'd IDllanel Carnulohl laiamartial trial oomel within .Ight tbe the OmOeF showed him dOllumlDtI
Frenoh government II beginnIng to emanating from Dreyfna and that
display a fear tbat tbe verdle' Will thll omoer rett Franc. hurriedly 'wo
give rile to troubles and order. bave dayl prior to tb. III'relt of Oaptaln
lust been reoelved by two regiment. of DrTeyfus'1 b Id .1 ._ Colhe a'1 uel n wal even, y IoUInfantry and one cavalry regiment 8chwarzkoppen tb. mllltll1'1 attaeha
alread,. Within hall of Renuel to hold of tlr. Oerman .mlla.ay In Pari. In
themlelve� IU readlnesl to marcb on 1894. wbole movement. were colnol
tbe town at tbe first sl,n of dilorder dent with tbole dosorlbed al tbe
movements of the olllcer of Certo occupy all strategical polntl aud to nuaobls depOSition
repres. manlfeatatlonl In tbelr Inoep Now thiS evllence Is of tranleendtlon ent Importance to 'he proseeutlonTbe localautl Dreyfus orRans by and it II lUeredlble unleis Cernuachltbelr anti foreign artlole. have al Is praying to be a bumbug that tbeready IlDgled out for.I,8ers M ea. go....rnm.ut oommluary MaJllr Carmies of tbe couatry aa4 ••ra fs little rlere Ibould bave 8dmltted that hedoubt tbat foreign 10lrnallst" will be bad receIved a letter from blm oll'ertbe first victim. of tb. vlolelloe of tbe
lUg Important teltlmony and tbrownmob-not so mueh Anglo Saxon as It allde on the ground of Its com(ngAUAtrlan German and RUIsian Jews from a pohtloal refugeewho form a majority of the presl rep The depolltlon evoked ezprellionlresentatlon of tholr resped1lve coun of Incred Illty One aUlplOlOUS feattries
ure ,..as the faot that altbough tbeMonday s session opened rather wltn ,ss said he oould not Ipeakbadly for Captain Dreyfus 8S a sur Fren iii ft leutly hlA letter to Oolonel
prise WRS apruDg upou tbe defense In Jonau ,t asking an opportuDlty tothe advent of an Austrian pohtlcal testify was drawn up In perfeotref Igpe E Igene Cernusohl wbo oame Frenoh He explamecl tbat he had
o It with a ftat footed deuunc atlon 01 been aSllsted by hiS wife lD wrl�lngthe accused 'II'blob even tbougb It tbe letter
may eventually be proved a pnre falr1 ThiS IDtrodnchon of a foreigner astale IS bo lUd for tbe Illoment to fixer
a witness for the proseelltlon gave Mclse a mal gnaDt lUfllsuce Ilpon the Laborl an opportnDlty to submit ijleFreDch people who ha.. not aeen most Important req lelt he bas madeCern Isobl and are thus unable to thro Igho It the trial a reqllelt whlcbform a personal op n on of the man II granted by Colonel Jo Illust tboughwho laun�hed tl ese I reot aocasatlons tblH IS extremely donbtful would ceragalUst Captain Dreyfus tamly bave momentoul consequencesOernu.cbl s appearance IS un'deDla
bly aga nst him Nobody even a 18
pect. that he IS what he claims to be
a BO on of the royal Servlau house On
the coutrary oue wo lid take blm to
be a groom dresBed ID h s beat Sunday
S11lt
It ,. as remarked that as soon as he
had dehvered bls test mon, and M
Laborl bad asked to have him put on
oath at Tuesday e sesslou bebmd
olosed doors IU order tba' be ml,bt
be p Inlohe I If g lIlty of perlury he
left the room bnrrledly
Cernuaohl a teshmon, wblcb was in
the form of a letter � tbe preSident of
the oourtm.rtJal Colonel Jouaust waB
most uneq lIvooal He claimed tbat
ou tbree d otluct ODOOSlon8 tw oe lu
France and once In Geneva he was
told by a high plaoed foreign officer
Tbe W.. che tI e Stair
Tho I ttle 8<)n of Law Dire tor Hog
.ett It deatJ:v 1 el e as that there are
occasion" "hon the good c tlzen IS
j s, fied 110 tak ug the In v loto hiS
own bands
Every n ght before rell mg tbe ht
tie chap CR efully pia es a toy pistol
beneath h s pillow
Of cou so they ha e la gbed at him
tell ng h m that he m ght wake Ip
somo tine norn ng and fiu 1 that p s
tol p 110 v and all had dlHappea ed
togethe
Fot he ce la nly has the
of • aound oleeper
Bit tbe other mght hiS moth!!r
awoke and lomemberei that some
thing had beeu left unlocked In the
lower pa t of the house So she
q nellv slole down tbe ata rI and at
tended to he erraD I She was on
her way back and was slowly ascend
lug tho .talrs when a hoarse I tile
whisper aeu led her eal8
Whos tbat?
Sbe looked up qUIckly and there
on the top step 0 thn" 1 agaIDst the
llioom stood a t ny �hlte fig re
And Ihe fig e s R m was outstretcbed
and IU the small haud was a gleammg
toy pistol
Of co use he ku. v he as SOOD a8
81 e spoke and was presently back ID
bed aga 0 Ilh h s prec ous sbootlug
1 on boneath b shead
At the table ue:lt morning be grave
Iy emarl ed
If vas a u gbty lucky thmg for
you uammn that you spoke when
yo I did -Cleveland Pia 0 Dealer
Ha,. App'" to Oerman,.
M Laborl announced his IDtention
IU view of tbe steps taken b,. tbe
proseoutlon in calhng foreign evl
dence to ask that IDqulr1 should be
made tbrough tbe reglliar dlplomatm
cbaDnels as to whetber tbe documeutH
meutloned ID tbe bordereau were 8C
tually communicated and If so by
wbom?
Tbll IDvolves an applloatlon to tbe
German governmeut, wblcb the oourt
mllrhal IS scarcely hkely to approve
In aDy case tbe appheaUon meanl the
lengtheDlng of the trial for several
weeks
Tbe lUtroduetlon of Oernuscbl aud
the olber developmentl of tbe day It
la generally predicted Imply anotber
fortnlgbt s slttmg at tbe lea.t
NEW YORK DEMOCRATS Jl(EET CHANGE OF VESUE
The,. 0 ..... a HI. Rail,. In Cooper Unl.n
Grant." the D"I:::���:.rlen By Jud••
I am opposed to t�ylUg cas(ls tbat
nvolve buman I fe wbere tbe shadow
of the courtbouse falll upon tbe mill
tary was IU sub.tauoe tbe statement
made by Judge Seabrooke from the
benob of MoIntoab superior court In
session at Darien Monday a8 be an
nounced bls deeillon to sran' a chall,e
of venue lU the eMes l1«alnlt John
Delegal Ed Delegal and Mlrrandy
Delegal under ,ndlotment for tbe
murder of Deputy SheriII' To",nsel!d
Tbll ltalement oreated a IUr in tbe
oourtroom and a great disouision on
all sides The l ridse tben let the oa.e
against the tbree nepoel for trilll inwbole Cblcago platform Ind eaob of Effinlrbam couut,.supe.lor courtIta speolfic details recognlzlUl Will.... ,.
lam J lIryan al tbe leader of tbe CAR FULL OF PKIIWl!!E8S
democracy and tbe exponent of tbe
prIDclples contained m tbe Ohloago
platform and pledglDg tbe earnest
efforts and endeavors of tbose preRent
to tbe preSidency of the United Statel
IQ 1900 deolarlDg tbat the war agamst
the Pblhpplnes IS a groR.I,. Immoral
assllult on American prinCiples of gov
ernment
The Qa.fln • Co n nent
A fo mer .enant of tbe Queen ou
her Osborue estate g ves thiS account
of a 'I' Sit pa 1 by ber majesty to bls
humble home whlcb It may be added
.."a8 the first cottage built after tbe
Queen s ar IVai at OBborne Yes
the Queen aud two Of the prince.ses
Princess Royal an PrlUess Allee If I
minds IIgbt-ba,e eaten a\ my tabl..
Tbey bave It ns tb I way Myson
used �o ha,.. hiS dinner set ou, for
him alone cal se be worked later thaD
me an one day tho Queen and tba
prlncel.es �a ne IUto tny cottage lUlt
as he wI\!' a Bet lown Rn b. run away,
a bit fhghtened yon know an tbe
Queen set dowu an talted the diDner
an gIVe the p. lDce.lel lome of the
lat es an they Rays to mv mlnn.
Tbey s bettet than we set I up at
Osborne -NeW York World;
•• I LJ.ten to AUdre...,.
The Cbloago platform democrata
held a meetlQg Monday Qlght lu
Cooper Union New York addresled
by ex Judge James TarVin of OOVIQl
ton Ky ad'd Oongressman John J
Leutz of Oblo
Both of tbem declared for the re
nomlDatlon of Wilham J Brvrn and
ag81nst tbe pohoy of PreSident Mo
Kinley In tbe PblhpPlDes Cooper
Union wal crowded to It. capaCIty
At the conclusion of tbe speeobes
resolution I ......re read endorllng the
Mormon Elden Mobbed
Tbe Mormon beadquarters In Cbat
tanooga Monday received nohoe of a
mobb ng of Mormon elders at 011.
ville Va forty miles from Rlohmond
a few D1gh_ta_a_;;g_o� _
LAST YE�R'I'I IJOTTOI'( CROP
---
A Reeord .r"....r Aeco'cJl......r D..
'er • Aan••t Repo.....
Tbe to*-l1 of Seeretu7: Hettter s an
n� r.port ot the cotton Of'Op of the
UOltecl Statea were promulgated at
New Orleans Frida" Tbjl,. Ibow re
eelpts of cotton at aU UilWldi Statea
porls for the year of 8 ,,79 4�8 bales
agalDsl 8 769 3oo I..t year overland
to uorthern mllll, 1 845 623 agalnlt
1 987 813 soutJiera conlumptlon
taken direct from InterIor of the ootton
belt 1 8158 701 allalnl' 1 192 821
maklDg tb. crop 01 the United States
for 1898 99 amonnt to 11 21' 840 bales
alfalDst 11 J99 99' I..t year and 8
757. 983 tke :rear before
A.tl••t. POII::.I!'::�:d .oot Valq••
The most uovel wbolesale arrest tba'
ever ooeurrea in Atlant. Ga toolt
place Mouday night when a tTol1, car
wai transformed Into a tempora'7'
black marla aud about forty negro
men and women .. er. rolled tbrough
the city from Lincoln par.k to the po
hce blrrack!
An officer stood al eltber end of ....
car wltb a revolver and club and_1&
bad a citizen whom he had deputilillld
to help blm keep an1 of 'be prIIOQ..S
from e.oap,;_;I,;:D"'g.:.... _
PUBLIC ,DEBT DECREASED
A Wasblag dIspatch eayl The
montbly It.tement of 'he pubho debt
sbows tbat at the elose of bnsln.sl
August 81 1899 the debt leu calli in
treaanr,. amounMd to 'I 157 306 5�5
a decrease al compared with lul month
of " 2�1116.
-------
(1.le' Arthnr Crltlel_
Blrmlngbam (AIL) dlvilion No
IG2 Brotherhood of LooomotlYe Ell
IIneerl at a big meeting of tha dlvil
Ion beld S Inday passed '81oln'lou,
Reverely crltlclsmg Orand Oblef P It
Artbur for riding on b01coUed .tree'
oar. at Olevaland
•FARM LOANS.... MUSIC AlBUfrl FREE ITen New and Orlgtnal Songs \\ hlch BI anuen & MOQr.e, States-
'I he democrats of Nort.h Curo- ruston mnjorrtj F 11 Can Be Had ree boro, Ga, nezotiate oans atllnn huve taken h vld 01 the ques 11[1" S,llllpt UII IV nud n "II lito
-,
�
1 I f 20 000 Whllt 11111 the 1.-:1 e
It mctropolltnu
tion ot negro SU( Ingr· III U JUSI· supremacy" Illilloilly 0 the lowest ratespaper S do Ilex�? J Ills IS the quest 011 H1198s·1 i l 0 \I ny nnd seem deterini n I votes
h' n ped upon I IS rums
"
some one usks nu 1I1� el er I dn) Hut __
- --
ed to do Mlny with the unseemly I
The ellolt now IS to nlllllltuill therr IS une whlcl: I, Ills all otnors Jt I Ordinary s Notices,
squabbles for 1II1ICh the stn te hus th t supremacy, ru d mnv It he has gnll"" the sIlbllqlleLIlf' I"'CIOCIIS
been noted fOI tho pnst few 1"11. l-ucces-fl1l 2 the onruest, hope of Ureltc.t Nt wspnp. I bl [ust such re
At tbe lnat S�SIOIl of the arnte the whit penple of tlie south 1IIIIIIalJl>pleCt.tJl .IILelp'bC
IS lire
nne whlcl; hns Just 1I0W lttl" ted the
utent rou ot the press
PUBLISRED TIlURBDA \ S
NeEIOe8 to be 011111 nllclll�cliTh, Bulloch. Herald. u nd ul IQl1llUUSloc rl nflui rs
OFFICI;4!J OT?Q;4f/ OF 'l'/{E COUf/PY.
ONE DOLLAR. PER. YEAR..
EnlOrcd at tbe pOSIOOloo al Statc.�oto Oa us
I8OOnd�lM8 mall motter
1'01 I be Chilli
legislnture, II h ich
by d amocrats 11 IPsulrltlOt1 was
Mnrringe IS not n fnilure "hell passed prov Idlll!,; for n conatitu-]
n man marries his Wife IIPSUl1Jes
I
tinnnl nruend meut tu be ratified »r I Aucor \, G \ Sep 4, lS!)!)
IllS nallle, II hen he fl!1 Is, he ttlk�s rejPcted b) I he people 011 the 8lh I l�Dr ron Hu I [nCtt 1[ I U II I)heu du) of Au"ust of lIext )"nl 1 hI. I ellclo.e hUlllII Ith a
---- I nrnendmel7t 1I1I� de.lglled (01 the I SPilt Ill' by the
III illng I of
Ir"one half tbe blld thnt IS suld single purpose of elI 11III III til Ig the I GeolJltl Acadellly 101 the
biJ 1(1
neglo /IB [lilt! It Plen"' �I\(' the
UOlllltr�
Last II cek
tnr,better off IIlth IUt n governor III cOUlliv
• jthe Ilfglo .. 1I0t exacted of thelkl101V
that lIe hlle a schuol 111
It IS pleasllnt 10 compale Bnl \lll'te lllan lt IS not Illtellderl Geolgm that II til gl\O nn edllcn
loch's tllX rate Illth those of sister thllt lin Allglo Saxoll shllll be diS' tlOn t< 0111 hllnd chri�lien Illthout
COUlltleS 'Vusblllgtun 8 late, fOi qu tidied, \lh Iteltli lilly be tire IIII} uhnlge fO! bonlCl 01 tUltlOIl
lIIstllnce, IS $1250 per $100U, I I 1111 t of hiS lIlHlerotnndlng 01 th,' ACCOldlllg to the list cellSlI<
I\hlle onrs IS onh $10 extent of illS holllings tholo 1110 3 blJJld col lrel chI drOll
lhe proposed umendlllent PIO III (hIS cOllnt) 11\111 t11 e plens
In 811\1I1I1uh Judge Falllgnnt vldes that elelY pel�ot1 of eligible IlIlB III aosls(lng un) r l1e IIho hn.
granted leave to 1\ Wldo\l, n Cu.h age, "ho applies for Jeglstlatlon t bllnrl chIld ofsch�nl �be 111 selld
ladl to onrrow $4750 111 cash to must be nblo to leud IIl1d ullde[. Ing them to thiS IIStltUtlOI1 ]
be used IllllllprovlUg the Plolwlty stllnd any slletlOn or sectlOhs of f�81 II great ItItele-t In 1111) on8
of hel wards, selelnl Cush gJlls tha Fedelul cOIJstiLutl01l Under thus sldly uffIJctll1 IS 111) lathel
---- thiS clanse one hundled thcnsand 1 lias bllllt!, and lIell dQ I lell1ell
Sorter fuuny pecple we lire Ililterate neglo VOtdlS In the ,tute I ber lending IJlln IIbout b) hIS fin·
Brag abont our COttOIl crop-how \\ III be d Isf Iwch Ised I ger II hen I II H bu t I sma I I bo)
much more I\e II make thiS year But ti,l' Ignorant II hlte voteJs,
I
fhls 1ll00ning I can see hllll 111 Ill)
than lust-lIlld then "CIISS the and there 111 e thons[lL'lls of them f 1I1C) 115 he glOped 11I� II I) bl IlJd I l
8plUners out -If they cn.tch on to 1\ til be let 111 b) sectIOn five, "hlch
I
abuut the hOl.e
our "big crop" tnlk I IHovldes thut lInv hnt III descend YOlllS to selIC
nnt of any votel 111 tills conntry P r, �lcEI I El NI
p�IOI to 1867 shall be elltlted to I G A 13I Oller \ C II)I �n IOJ{ Illi lT�1)
vote II hether he call rllUd lind II rite
M G
01 Int
I ICON, EOI (I \
DI �n Sm fhll1klllg thnt
The IllternatlOl1al yacht race be·
twetn Aroellca and Em;lnnd IS
duwlllg nellr-II III be held next
month. Amerl.a has held the
championship for over fifty � e,\!s,
and 'Hll contlllue to do so
EvelV Anglo Saxon 111 North
Carohnn, thelefole, II ho hus IPlIch. positIOn
IS snc I tiS must gil e yon
ed hiS mUlol Ity, wlil be I\ole under
nn e'te 1511 J acql lIntunce II nh
the amendment to eXeICISl' IJl� full the people of ) OUI sectIOn, I take
D I I 11 d tIle I bert" of lequ8stlllo" that, IfThe two e ega s, a ege mur· light of flullcillse J
derer and rnplst, "ho hllve been FlOm nOI\ untIl the dute f tlJl' you
knolV of ony blind yuu 19 per·
the cause of so much eXCitement eler tlOn noxt August the fight II dl "ons of school ng�
III ) our count)
at Darien, will be tried II 'Effing· be IItlged unceusllIgl) .�r the rutl' (01 elsewhclelll GeolJlu) )OU
II til
ham ooullty SUP'lllOI COUlt next ficatJOn of thiS IImendment ul1d It kll1dly send me th
.. 11[11118. und
week, a change of Vl!l1Ue havll1g
I
IS said thut thel3 I, little doubt
uddres.e. of theIr nalent" gnal
been granted by Juilge Seabrook thut the white peol e Ildl II III dwnsur 11l6nd.
'1 he fight IS mOJe tlmn n polttloal A .ecent cen.I1S,
tal,en under the
one-It IS a fight III defence of supervIsIon
of the Stllte Del III t·
home aud "hlte sUl?remac) 011
meut 01 EduclltlOn, gIves IlS Ihe
It democluts stulld unlt�rl, nnd ure
nU11ber of blInd pelson. of scI 001
�ven prolllisad sOllle sup[lnrt flOm ngA
In GeOiglu, 265, of ,.110m 3 Ule
tllfl whl'e republICIIUS
In )OUl connt)-all colOied In
"In 189<> JIlld1S97 the republi. thIS s::hool ,It plesent there
are 67 Thedelondont Mrs M C mark I. hereby re-
CUI1IJ"lt", IlblCI] lll(1 IIOt beell111
blind )Otlug people a lllunhel qntrcdpersollnlhorby lluttorocy to bR and III
u. J
I pcBI at the next term of the Superior Co 1ft to be
pl)ller 111 the stute In tllellty.fivl' eVidently
much smuller thlln It holdenllllll1dlorSlllllcotlnllOtitbelolllthMorrdllv
yellrS, succeedeCl 1[1 getLlllg some
should be and one thut! aarne-tly InOcloburnoxt Ihen lIId Iherc to nURllerlhe plRln
I
WT!oj complaint os In duC lult thereot tbo CUlt \\ 111
"hlte .Jeople tl belie\e thlltrepub.
de-liE (0 In31ense ploce.lllstojnslicusb,II'llorlulu
Ilcall Bllccess (bd not 118ce<saflly Hoping for lin eatl) re-ponse
IIlln.S8lheHurr n D 1\ INS Ilige 01 silld
I
court tilts tho ltth £IllY or \ nRns! 181lJ
mellll neglo "3vernmen Manon
uud thankIng }OUln adlance for 1I so GIIOOIEI1 GlerkS aBO
Bntler, to rUI thel hiS polttl3al lellU) compliunce with a request lIenrl MOOre}thtIt fit V8 libel (or Dlvorce tn fllllloch Stipel\l1l'JlllntlOn, succeeded In getLlllg I
a, UIJJ snre canno al 0 Mory oore Ilor Coull April IenulBlU
the POpuliStB to behevA tl111t tU'IO] IIppeal
to yonr benevolent consld· To 'll1ry MoolO
It I
You urc hereby lequlrfl'd to be nnd uppcnr at the
\11th Plltchurd B clol\(l did not elo IOU leman, noxttcrm 01 lboSuperlor Co Irtol llulloch county
meau pob tlClIl co.pal tl.cloh I p "I th
\ ery_till II Gu 10 be beld In llIHI lor '"111 comity on Iho luurth
1.J \\ Moudu.y In Octolmrnext tOllnS\lrtlJcllbO\ostltedtbe lIegw 'fhA deal II us arl a nged
t:JJl E \ IT I IA M,
c.,e, tire SUllO bolng 11 I1hol lor dlvurce bl'OlIgbt bl
ond the fUSlOl11-tS Sll ept the state
c:
UP"Tl n tAndent Honry Mooro 19a1nst lOll",,11
Witncs.� the 11011 n D E\ ANS JudKO of said
Butler and Pritchard II ere elected 'lhe Academy recel\es IUtO It. Court IhisJulyl4 18US
to the UUlted States senate Th� "'chncl DeparLII1�nt slich )onths
negroes, \I ho flll mohed the bal male or female, 113 arA hopelessly
ance of pOI\er, IIere gl ton local ))lll1d or mcurably blll1d to that
and cOllnty ofllt;ers The hl·tor) degree \\ hlch prevents educatIOn
of Norlh ClIrollDlI sluce 1 95 T!> In th" ordinary m"tl:!od bebleon
cords the I£ lilt In 897 thpre th!: a6(J· of flight and tllen.yone
lIere 1,200 negro o!lJCP hfJldnr� 111 of und mlild and free
the etate from boo I) dl"en.e, and of good
1\\ Inte meD I""re tfl'"d and 0'l1l m'lral r h"ra;;tcr aud hublts It 18
vlcted alld b<:uteur;,"d l;)
IlIg,� 'I
BIble Institute Corinth Church
RR\ B J \V GI dml11 of 1\111-
con, 11111 hold Blhlo II �tLt\lte lt
C�llI1th ohlllch llommenc1l1g on
the secolld iiulldnv III SeptpmbOl
at 11 11 m IIllll cont1l111111g I1Ilt II
I 11111 sd I) IlIght blloll 19 Eler\.
bod) cordlall) Invited (0 Ittend
J C CnU)11 E \
B C I Ill,
P C H\GIN,
CommIttee
lSflD "tthln the !ogallJours of s81e to the htgheflt
bld(lm (or c Isb I onc (ourteenth undh hll>d
rClllflindcr lotCiest lu the follu\\lng described
trnut (f Illnd to \ it
rWD tl cts of lmd In one bOOy lying and belog In
tlo sUite lull 0011111) nlorc� lid unil In tho "4th
District G M II ere l( coutnlulng Two Huudrol
Iud Jilirtcen nCtCh more 01 Ies! nod bOUlldctluli
folio S On tho nOlth by lnnds or W R nod
Douol I Woodcock on tho U 1St. bli lnnds at J E
\udet'Sol on the south by lands or Morgan Ander­
son m I on thu \\CHt lJ} lunds oC J E AndcnlOu
I1ml J W WllItllllS
Silid 1 n l Im1cd on nR the property ot J E
Bm\ en tI 0 d{lfclltlullt In 1I fa bc'n� 10 possession,
to suttsf} n (oullty co Irt n f I ISSUing (rom the
COUI ty court of s Id couut) in fnl or of Mohr B['08
Ill': dust the s Id J E DO\\cu lIud Jumes �lIltr.n
] lopcrt) pointt.'d out t y plnlulltrs In n to. Wrltteu
notice gh 011 the dercudllut J E Bowen Tbls
Aug °4 18[19
In speaklllg of Henry Delegnl,
tbe murdert!r from Darien nn ex
cbange refers to him us a "repub.
licon lender,' "hereupon a negro
from that ::ounty takes It up ulld
replldmtes tb" statemen t He
says thA n"gro IS a bad man, a
delllocrllt of whom the uu�rOJS
had" ashed thfllr hands It \I as
a mlstnke to melltlOn politICS lJ1
the case at all
Will be soil oorOlo tI 0 court house door ot aald
cu IIlty on tI 0
I msr TU"DH IN OOTOIlEn,
lsn I within tho Itglll bours o( :mle to the highest
lltluer 01 cash the (01 0\\ lug tlelurlbed property
to "II
All tl tit tract or 1) lreol or lund 1)1 log and being In
tho lit Ill! md county nroresuld IlUd 10 tbO lM01I1
DI 'rlct (t M thereot cr.lltltlnlug T\\o HundrClI
and Forty nCfes morc or less nud bounli(!d u9
t )110' H On tho 11 rth by Illnds ot W N Sauds on
thl) wetit by hllltls or I II' Klcklltcr on the 80utb by
�ators of LoU s crook IlUd ou the cast by hiUds or
(.l (J "orley
Sold lund levied 011 8S tb" property 01 .. M
M Lttox t 1 snthsty n jllo:ltlce court 1) tn I88Ufog from
the justlco court ot tbo 1840tb District to tnvor of
J (.. MOOle I g II liSt tim suill hi M Muttox an t
EI n Wllkcnmn \\ rltten notice glveu defendant
�I M Mattox fbI. IlIgU'121 IBUO
1 II DONALll&ON Shari!!, B C
The eBtabltshment of negro
towns Jtl the south should be en·
couraged a� a partlRl solutIOn of
the rno" problem Hudson City,
Ala, IS a colored town of 400 In·
llabltuDts wblCh has recently been
IIIcorporated, and 11l whICh there
IS sal£l to be a notnble Inck of I ace
fnctlOn-Slllce there IS nODe except
the colored race 1U the town If
the negr�es are !lot to be colol1lz,ed
III a distant country, v. hlch must
he admitted to be utterly llnprac·
tICable, th8lr settlement to them
8tllves 111 tOllns uf tblllr own 15 the
l1ext bost sclutlOn of the
llroblem
'
8 C GROOVER Clerk
ADMINIS1 nnon 5 SALE
GEORGI \-BuJt.ocn (JoUNTY
Dy vlrtuc of an order ot the Court or Ordinary ot
Kuld cuunty ,,111 bo sold ut IlIbllo out-CI y on tho
HilS} WESDA Y IN OCTOBEa
1BU9 at tllo Of') Irt HOllso In &11d county bet\\ een
the legal lout'S of sille tho foHovdug d(>8C1lbcd
propcrt) to ,\ It
A II that tmct or purcel ot land In the 48th Dist
of tbe HUtto 811 , county a(oresnld containing' \\0
Hundred nod Eighty three Ilercs more or lC88 nud
boundt>d. a!t lollows On the north by Jauus of
Wll�on �Inrtln 011 the east 1 y 1 II dM o( J W Dllt
ton U F Morris nud others on the south and west
by wilters o( Spring Creck
Tenn,-Cosb Tbls Bopt 4 IBlI1J
P U IIAGIN
GEOllOIA-IlUlI.OCIl COUNTY
Will be sold "uloro tho Court HoU16 door 01 sold
county 00 tllo
FIRST TUESDAY IN OCTOBER,
1800 within tho legul hours of salo to the hlgbest
blddor lor ollSb tbe lollowlng deecrlbed property
I,o-"It
Olle BlrdH 111 saw mill compl1l1og OD8 48 Ineb
!rISOI led to. tll circulllr su\\ pnd carriage, on 12 tDch
ruhber belt tiO (cot long ono Birdsall engine and
boiler IIttuched � horse power Bnd belting on 8IlmO
onc bnttlngKnw:!8 Of 2U Incht'S and belUogattached
two tlmbar t Ilr18 one wooden axle and one Iron
nxlu II cdlum KI1.o ouo made with pine lpokes aud
oue mudo with rcd ollk spokes Rnd all log cbalDS
und (lull chuilis Ilt l3ald mill In Bulloch county
SturlO oolng tho IllllchlhOIY 801d by J G WllUoms 1.0
J W Bun 11111 rIlls A IIg 80 1800
A 1130 at tho same thne und place the followln,
d""orlbod property to wit
Onu I!ItllVU llIuchlnu nod staye saw about 1� er 1'1
hit hus tUHJ builing 011 saine Same being tbe
",oelillrory oold hv J G Williom. '" J W Il8Ildlln
Thl. Avg",t al 18'JtJ
'
Saltl mac),lnory levlod on o. lb. property 01 J Vi
9••Hlltn '" ".Uol, a ruorillaae II fa. tllluI... tram Ibo
811porlor Cfturt ot 8U.td county in favor or J 0
WUItUIIlS lll1alll,t the Bald J W Handlin 1'11111
80pl 6th IBIlU
J B DONALDSON, Sberta. B 0
GEOIlGIA-lIUII 0011 COUNTY
l1y vlrtuo or un order grantod lit tho Septcmbnr
court ot Ordlnnry In lind tor suld county will ho Hold
ot lJublic outcry on the
FIRST rUESDAY IN OaTOBElt
J800 within tho legnl1tollTK of Rule nt the r.ourt.
hOll8O In Muld uOllnty U'ie rollowlllJ{ proJKlrty to wit
The 81W 10111 timber on Nluety Eight uores of
land moro or JOSh' In tho coullty tlill Kt.ute u.forcallid
rmd In tbo 4Mh llI,trtcl 0 M tboreol belonging '"
tbe estuLe o( W M Green. ducOIumd and bounded 118
tollow. 00 the north by lands or .:.<) Porrlldl on
tbe WeilL by laudH of DonJnmln Mercer Rnd I Mixon
00 tho south by hUldH of Mllrion W...rrcn, fUld 011 tho
out by lands of Lelllllolll'ranklln Said prlvllogQ 1M
to be govenled lUi follow" Said ttmbtJr KO cut. 18 not.
'" m_ure I.... tll,," 14 IlIeh... In "II"nolAlr two loot F0R. R.ENT.
above ground at Ktump Bold tlmhcr to bo cut by
tbn Ol'llt 01 JlullIory llMJJ An R room resldonce 1 u deslra•
renn.-U"" holl C"'h lIolo"eo tllle I Octobor ule purt of to \I n at $6 per mouth
1000 Thistlelt 1 lijOIl... " I
for ballll1ce of thl8 year Apply tQ
(] (llty-IIN ANIl a II 0111 EN th IS olhc�,AlJuju e�L .to ot \\ M ' .. I 00 \
''',Irahlr: to have 011 1hp pOints of
I '��Hh and \ "IOn the certlficute 01
<:. V"J l"lan
Down 10 W!i) cross the ne" 6
paper men ure bavJllg It hot tbls
summer 'lwo lIeeks ago a couple
of them got togeth"r In a fisticuff,
and now they are Illl three quar
rehng about the result of a reCleot and, I) fJIJJ' al� y. ...r..
coupon contest A merchant In t l rna (j I 'If idJ. � hl<o1,tI .
tne tOllU Ildveltlsed III each of the
I
and I flc;:r.flp<:'V<ui. (hI �..t, '""
papers to gl ve a lObate cf ten per CTI rm , lI�tll ,!, lOJ.o<i ;,1 rA. M f ..
ceut to all ::l1stomelS II ho pre 101\1 d unut t''1 .,. hJ;.�.r �,
81nted conpol1s clipped hom the state W�1! HI (,.; , M,YI< '!papers Two of the papers were little prOU;Cl'in ,,0( l�' thl:
f I I h I tl I
\ "rer�hly Lr, nn artier of the Board
not chppe<1 10m at n ,1\ I e Ie revol u tWfl r'�gJllD 1'fu., C'()m hHied v"'l L tl I" I()r �,( lJ( n Ion no ce IS tercl)Y g yen
mercf.ant received a dozen coupons democracy atHI rnar.y o� nhe whltf that proM tu the Opl nlng o[ the public
from the other "'hen lI1vestI rEnnl,licalls, r')..� M O�r'" r.... ghty ,r.honl' for the sprIng term of 1000, the
gated, It dllveloped that l'lllployes phlllanx o( P()WI:r 'fh�' t'llinnet of
d �tr" Ls of the oOllnty WIll be thoro Iy
f the aper had present"d e\elY "I\hltc suprltnacy" wit!! hOIi,ted rn
revl�e<l WIth a vIew \I here prR�ICable
o P
d bl ,(r(lrrrhlnlngtwoormoresmallnmgh.ooe of the coupons, �-1lI Ilere 011- ev�r) county �I If prl(!ltfct In tht: h h d I I I I' t I
f
nr 00 He toO 8 In 0 one a rons IliH
Jog It as uo ad�ert,ISeD1eDt
of thea 16tat� It was ,\ Ilf( ,,-nd uc"th tcltchcrs WIll bear Ihls In nllnd whenpaper That \8 wbat brought Oil grapple l"aPHll 1t18(Jlencl, anel nro arrlln';lng for next Y"�I:s )york
�e quarrel tahty agaJOst
an Jrrepre,slble J S rr,\O "1,°1 S 0
NO'IICEI
J" ,,,' "gill nst W hom we hold notes
"",' ,,<:' U(]t� WIll pic Ise mllke curly
�r '''tfH fit we need and mllst have
School "Istrlcts to be Revised.
All Over tlie County .
tives
Misses Lulu and a ussie Edw m ds
retumed Inst SMUl day to SRI :W,
nnh n f'tar severn'l weeks spent III
Bulloch county VISI( 1I1g I he fnrnily
of Jurlga Mart in lilt! other relu-
from \I 11I.h he expects to guther
Itt It ost, fh e bales of black-seed
cotton
Local Itenls Condensed for The
Herald l:teo.ders,
lln) your (!III shoe, II hl're )(1(1
C III gc1 tho h, �t � 01 the lenst
Ill(]IlC)-nu\1 stock Just received nt '
READ'EuIFYOUCART;�TO.
Mr IIrc�IJ!lnn, the merchn nt,
MI. \ l\lollle's
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 2'OJ� 189"9.J.U. l'. has movod hIS place o] residence Nick Foss IS nenrtng the com-fJollllhe southern pnl't 01 town, plot all of tho cotton wn rehousn,
Ii lUll DOII't See It lIere" and is now occupy In� the
hftl Illg lJothlll1( more to do eXI f pt
f hlUlce. nre ")'18n't Tille. f cot II!\", I eoerrtly \ uc ired loy (II Iny ]I 1ft of tho roofing, 1 ho
It hILS been rornnrked t hat "t.his CullhlEJIl
SUII has been so 11111111 t'l thepast
is hot weather " 1\11-5 Elllmlt \\'lIllIocl" dnughtoi
"" rlnys that the workmen If'
I J A \\ u 11 n b Ie to stand I he heat, Stl (h( Ilib H S Jones, of 1 astnll , I\I\S
l " llllln( k nt \J1�n II dl
1I111011�(he IIsltur8 to thlH otbcellea\ellext
Illok 111 UUIIl(lSvdll',
hltlc;b(l(1I clIgtl\teci nt nlt;ht put·
tllIS II eel, Ilhela sioo IIdl uttend the Gl10lgl1
til g dllllll the (Ill hy lump Ilghl
l\[ollelny II IS n llVA dl1\ 111 States
FOl1Jllle SOIllIlIUI) fll the "1'[,1 onch A c{d lerl S6RSIon 01 thA CIt)
I Iw" tClm c' tllH d I\ng Ioeld yes(ert!llY nftel)010, und tbe merchltllts lepoII 111
0
I (I( 11 (0 dlSClIHS the lepud 011he
good busllless Hu) )om glOCOllCS IIhOl1l \t U 1 I
CUll get the bl st I1t l"I\(J,t Jllces-
IH \V 01( 1I111l1Ce re I1tlve to weigh
I
For lillware cnl! 011 E. D HoI-
,t �lls \ I'i I. IIlg cottOI1 upon (he 8tleet,Hllll & Co ,. ,11 Ollie s • IM J I .' ill!) el, hll I lug made Slit Isfllctol );\l!ssAnnle RIggll1S, of Blacl,· lOin HlIIIIS lias 111 10\ln 1I11I1I1"omellt8 for cOllveulentlols
shenr, IS the guest of I'.ISS l\i1Il Il Ie I
todal7 011 hiS I\lL) to ":tvalll1nb lin 011 II I��II to stOle their cotto 11 It
Hagltl lor n few dll)s I)U"llleSS UI1111 Jecell\)\ he; hns IIUS deCided to let the Oldlllllnco
1\-'1 SID t I
bl1811 el1'�ag .. t! \lltli IllS futhm JII SIUll(11 Q ala I nVlS 18 VISI 1I1g' 10
ntl\e d f 1 tl \ I
tli, tUI pAlltlll6 bllslnes8 III Johll'
_. • an IlellC S 111 Ie 1 r 011
son COUllt)
R l\f WJlll!Ill1s, the tlllppntltlo
mnn IS milking ttllllndemullts to
move to Alttbnll1a to 8l1gnge 111 (he
till penttntJ bl1sI1l0-" HI J blother
11111 contlllue to Ilin th" slill nonr
thiS pluce
Mr B D NeslJJl(h has deCided
not to open It b II bel "11Op hel e,
lLntl lifter getting III JlIS hxtul es
Sntllldl1Y afternoon he sold Ollt
IllS shop Monduv mOl nll1"; 1I1ld Ie·
turnecl to the coun t l)
In my recent ViSIt to the Eastern Markets I
succeeded in selecting a most complete stock of
Millinery, Dry Goods and 'l'rlmmings, the very
newest to be had
M1S:;; Tlpton, an a.ccomphshed MIlhner from
BaltImore, WIn be III charge of our l:hllinery
Department thIS season
Everybody InVIted to attend our Grand Open­
mg on :Wednesday, September .20tht when a com­
plete stock Of the season's newest goods will be
exhIbIted.
sectIon fOI a few weel,s
1_ W'_. OLLIFF & (90.TIll) clutllAS that1111llllllICtllled by M
lind sold by MIS A
gUllrtlllttlfJd to du It
rhe pi otrllcted meetlllg 111
SIOII ILt (lie BnptIst chill eh
116,k IS bplI1g Il1lgely IIttended,
lind l11uch IIltr lest 18 h(l]ng malll·
lested Rev It J \VJ!ltams, who
IS condnctlllg the meetIng, IS II
111 Ln of glollt nblltt), !lnd coupled
III th III gil ex pell8nCe attaIned III
tluleltng 111 the Holy LUI d, IS It
plllel 111 the pulpit
fit Those
BOln & Co
1\1 oure I\le An Evening With Klppllal.
The fullO\ung IS the program of
the Literary Department of the
Jl'plVlJruh LfJugue tor l:iept. 15.
Snb)ect K lJlplmg
Bloglllphlol111 sketch-MISS An·'
ule Fulcher
HlstOI)' and g'3ography III hl8
\VOl ks-1I'hss Nlllr. Lively
Klppllllg IlS a noveltst-A l\l,
Deal
M I, G L Mlkoll killed an alll·
g!ltor 111 the l\-hkell mill pond,
ahout M1lse mJlos f10Ul tOWlI, Sltt·
Illdny thllt Il11llL811JCci SIX leut He
SIlYl! thew IS one onu HI tbe pOlld
that IS l'lghteell feAt long lit leust
thnt h�s beall SIlOt nnmelOl1A tunes
\I Ith I)uck shut Illthout effect
'[he 'gltol hns knocked several
hogs I1nd cnlve. IIltO the pOlld I1l1d
feulslIOllhel mllll or belnt 1\11
l'vlllwll hus IUld 111 a slI)lph of 44
CI1II bl e W1I1Cbestpi Cit! tlld�es and
Ivtll chnlge (loe 'gater at the hlSt
0ppOI tUlllty
Shoes of all 1 Inds-blg shoes,
little Sh09S, I eel shoes, yo! low
Bhoes, black shoe�, Inea shoes, bnt·
ton shoes, gooll ShOf s and better
sboes-at Mrs A !\Ioore s
lIiI R J BrOil Ill1lJd MISS Salllh
\\ atola, youngest daughter of Mr
T A Wlltels, \l91e marlJed II1Bt
Sunday at the I eSIClence of Rev
J A Scarboro The young people
fanCien that there would he BQITIe DIlpU8t ""OIlUII' People'. IInl...
The snbJect for uext Sl1oday�
'llamed for service. 2 Tim. 8:10-17
Connty court has beAU III session
�esteldll) and todu), II Jnly bOllJg
III at1 cndllnce yestel d L)
'1 he It test III fi ne necl." oar
E. D Holland ,� Co '.
001 J A Blannen nttended tbe
tllnl of the Dalleu 1J0ters lor D
couile of d I;, last week
l\{Jss BCllltth DaVIS left jester
uay fOi Sa\nnnuh, I wh(J[(' she \1 III
VISit IAlatlves hr a few Ileeks
Lumber IS belllg placed on the
ground for Dr Kellnedy's hund·
BUIlIO reSidence on N 01 th Mam
ReceSSIOnal-MIss lotlle Cone.
Klpplll1g liS a poet-MISS M!Bud
Blllllnell
COIl(Jnst Klpphngand TounysoD
-A ]<' Lfl9
lteClta11011 from Ktpplmg-M181
1\lalgm JUhllstlJl1
Klppllllg'q mAAterpJeooand whyf
-Hev Fishel.
iKlppllllg's Il11agmatl()o-G S.
.JohnstolJ
MusIc Inll be furUlshed for the
OCCII�lOn
R .J, H DELoAOH, Pres.
CldllttMI. A MootesulldBelert Dr Cnne, Judge BIUL1llen, Col
u �lI1t of M 130111 & Co '5 tllJlOJ De�1 nnd J K Deal,oftblsplllcfJ,
murle clotll1ng, gnurulltee,l to fit hunted de�r ut WlIght's pasture,
l�ld Temples' lImny f!lends 111
111 the 101lei pili t of thiS cOllnty
thiS COl\llty rerilet to leam of thEl
last \lOll, DI Cone wa� the ol1ly
berel1lellJlwt whlf'h he n,cently IlnckY
olle uf the buncb, brlllglllg
811sta1l1ed ,n tho dp-llth of hiS II Ife dOli U a small buck, though deer
flom Jl1111111glt18 She II liS thel
\lBIIl pleutlful lind 1111 the other
E der's thlld \\Ife \lIlembelS ot (he part\ got oue 01
II,' N -{ CI k h
mOle shots at long lunge
llSS I an JJ c es ev US return·
ed to Statesboro and -IS StOpplllg Nobody "lints to l111t up \11thQ8coud.glllde glOcenes, espeCIally
at the 811nmons hotel She has whell tho best CUll be had at tbe
nllll 11]' same pllUe lIt 1\1IS A Moore's
physlCllI
Look at those Illce shu ts nt
E D Holland & Co's
MISS BeSSie NIChola, of SUJJl III It,
IS on a few days' VISit to/the fam·
Ily of her 1Incle, John G Ne\\·
mans, at Chto,
MISS Ldhau Ohver, from Svl·
'ama, urrlved tIllS mOllJlng on a
VISit of several daYB WIth her
CUlI.IUS, the Misses Mathews
i\l r� :It E Smith, ]\!ISS Et( If
Pond little Julia It'turneej tIllS \Veo:
fI( 111 II illloe mOllths' VISit III the
lllOuntull1S of Nlllth Cltlolinu
FI coh lUll1lp seed, nil \ III wtles
nt E D 11, Illnd & Co "
POStlllllStOI Rigdon .1l1tho11ZHQ
us to suy thnt lIIuiI \1111 be recelv
(d nut! dblmtcheCl 01 el the S &::;
lllllroud ou 01 1)€fOle the 15th IIlEt
begun her cl,ts8 III vocal
,t II IIcllllLl mll.lt, ulso
cultlllCl (Inel elocullnn
IJlJ HI '! IT I) \I IS wrongly 111-
llllllAli I I�l II( ek II Ibe s(alemelll Schools III CulJa alld blsewhere.
I 101 J F Drunglron who recentl, Ylltted cuba
wIth 0. viow of Invt'8t1gating the outlook 'or .tab---
11 hI 11 11 tlChoolln HU\8n.... Cuba 1181.& fear. ou:hll
rCitu 11 vlsltod B.-vannnll Georgia wbere be Opeb"
� \\l'll oqnlplloo Bmdm!8R COllegeJUD81�tb
1 f Dr Llu(hon IlOW has ftourl8hlng bUlbl..
col loges locatul) In NUShvlllo. TttUD GatvCl&on aDd
��!I :�t �/ 1!��;�Otlo��CS�u�II=&aJhn;�=�:
�r���1 'h:rc 1��:11� t��ueSt�p=t ra�ra:���,=
II \ ho ontol uttbolr of hlB COllepilOOD
1\LJ H C Hughes, of Anrins11,
hus .tccHpted the POSI I lOll LS Cllril
1I0e! on \hp D &::l \lllI<!h \I IS
Ilcl(ed Illst \leek b) (he IVrll
kllo\ln "Em' '311111h HIS iamll)
1\J!llrlllelll I fOil du)o
A complcte fall slocl, of Genb'
Ll1cl1e;', /)1"s80', I lid ChlldltJll "
::;hol S ILt tOil P.t PllUOS, at &11 s r\
Mt Ole S
(hal de IHI' t 11,011
the III st I 1S" 01 (h" I Illd the lOud
\VB �Ie glad tlte
"lltpl II p"l t II n" n mlsttt"e,
tho IIIJ!IO ltilllon lie too\\'01" IS br'lIl!); Inpldl� pnshet!
upon (he lOW hOllso o[ worship n(
Beth lehel1l It II tll be olle of the
Hotchkiss & Nevill,
T-17riglu�: an_d Company,
'1110 Knights (If P,(hlfts \ldl
hold L lIIel11l)llal S811l10 III mom
OJy of tholl decellsed bletlHon
MOSSl8 Fliln!. DIJ1I111dsoll nlld
GeolgeDlvls,11I thA cOlilthonsl' IllS ltiSIS( 1l1ts, MIS�2S Nina Lively
on 1\lollday I11ght, Sept 1S 'lhe 111111 Hl)slt Aletltt wIllIe l\[ISS
publIc COICiJ til) 1111 lIe I to uttend NellIs has Upll lids of forty nnd
�Iessl3 J A F,J!chOl Mlss::;lellfL Wilsoll Ihout thllt) ,
Franl,11ll alld W II Cone, (he the tllSt 111 the lIorlries prll1tlllg
COlnlmttee aPPoll1tecl by the lo&t oBlce Illd the IltlGI 111 the MasonIC fllIIlC.R
glllnd JUI\ to flX111llne tl e books bull
of the I allons connty officer., For a I H1CY vest, see those sold
Ion\e beell atteneliug to that duty [ll Mlo A 1\£0018, \lho lepresAllt&
thiS \I eel. ill HOI I & Co, th", Il1lgcst taJ!OI'
J W Olliff & Co's new mJ!Jr. Ing ostllblishl1lent
In the \\orld.
nOI, MISS lipton, 11111 UIllve fIom A \I rid deUi IIns klll(lt!nlmost 111 Thomas J. HotchkiSS
Bnl tunol e next II efll, She IS the tho \ UI) ho 11 t of the city ot Reg·
same ludy \I ho gave SUCIl emlnellt IslFr olle dlL) last \look lhe
satlsfactlOll 111 (ho mJllJllfll) busi' hOllllrls 01 i'l1l Juhn ElliS, II\1Ilg
ness hele a couple of yanls ago, tllf'he 1m!! 5 Olin) fI ll1, thele,
and thu lodJes Will begillcl to h1\e Jllmped Ihe deol 11011 l\lullel llId
Tho Illhnt clllld of Mr J L 11(;)r ullck III ter 11I1IllIllg It about fOlil hOlliS
1\llkell, IIluch \\as bitten bv 11 1,"e(1 I( IIOUI RUlYlstrl 1\11 EerrJ Mrs A !\Ioore IIlsbes It rel11P.l11- I.J Vo � o·
groulId·JlIttle snake, IS now entJl e· bared that she has on haud at till Ister's \I (Iods Iidur \I ell t (lilt ancl
ly recoveled, thanks to tho skill tUlles a fresh lind complete stock I riled It \11th It Ilglllwood knot
of DI SamplfJ who attended It of gro:JAlles It 1\ 1811 slIckllllri doc and \lelghed
Extln fine Georgln lalsed Sep.d 1\11 W H Blitch IS huvlllg 80 pOllnds
Rye at E D Holhllld & 00 's some needed lepnlls made on IllS RepOJ ts of n light seUOllS little
Mr and Mrs '[ J Newton left brIck stOle udlollllllg thnt ot J G- 1011 camo fioatllig up frolll a purty
last \leek fll Offerman, Ga ,whme Blitch It was reported thut MI given III Moore'B hall, at Belknap,
they "Ill reSide 111 future, Tom Jack Blitch \I oulel occupy the lust FlIdllY llIght It "ppel1rs thllt
hnvmg accepted a pOSitIOn '11th butlrhng With n Btock of goods tIllS the boy s [10m Blyan and Bulloch
the McDonnld Illlll ut that place fail, "Inch IS 111 COIl oct, so IllS met there lind lI11blbed too freely
• Prohacted services Will be held father Il1forms us of red 11(1Uor, whICh IS E,lHl 'to be
�t the PresbyterlIIn church Itt thiS THE HERAr D has received from sold thele 111 large or small qunn.
}llace cODlmenCing Sundny, 17th Mr J G Newmaus 1\ couple of titles to Stilt purchasers As a
Illst Rev Huuter the S) nodlCal limbs of CQttoll about eighteen nsult, ti1ey g3t mixed up )\ Ith
el angelist, II III be III attQlldl1nce 1I1ches long ench conta1l1111g mne bluss knucks and other tight,lug
Samples of 1\-1 Born & Co's full I
matured b011s They are speci' utenSils, and hloody neads wereJ SaVan-n(c!othlllg lit IIh,� 1\1ooIe's. lU"DS from 1m tweh" aCIe field, I plentiful when order wa� reitor�., fI,l,.L
"pene I tbo III st of (bo II eek, e .LJh
\lllb glod en[ulll110l1t8 At (I e
\cndol11) l"flO !tla selellty odd
schuhl I S 1I11llei PI "I DeLoach and
(OjJ£jJflSSION lI'IEJWHAN'l'B,I •
Savann_ah, Georgia.
!algest chlllch buildlll';s IJI the
count)
!vI! Ii: L Sml( h, accompanied
h)' IllS dnught. I, IltLle )118S My�tlll,
IS on a VISit of tell d�'8 to IllS
f ttbel 's home In Wnshlllgton
cOllnty
Best Apple Vlllegllr for plCkllUg
nt E D Holland & Co's
MIS A 1\I0ore lett tIllS l\flek
COUNTRY PRODUCE····POULTRY, EGGS, WOOL, HIDES,
FRUITS, ETC., SOLD ON CONSIGNMENT.
We handle anythlOg on commission and ende.vor to ren­
der satIsfactory service_ Correspondence Solicited.
WRIGHT & CO..... 122 Bay St. W, •.• SAVANNAH, GA.
011 11 shol t VIBlt to her uld home
nt WtllJ1l11d(Oll, N U She was
uccompnl1lOd by her nIece, lIttle
1\hS9 Mcl\£JIIlLn
Lawson J. Nevill.I
populatIOn has
een lIIcrlJased th IS 1\ eek by the
tllllval of u gill at J L Caruthers',
t bo) Itt 1\11 WllnbeJly's and a
gill ut Wnltel FOlbes' ••• Dealers In •• -
Fine Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Wines, liquors, 'Tobacco and Cigars.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
ATE FLESH OF DEAD MEN'wA�ADREYFUS
DAI EDITORM'LeAN
8troDgest Evidenoe Yet Given In FOR fiOVERNOR
Favor of the Prisoner.
Horrible Story of Two
Wrecked
Survivors of Storm­
Bark.
DRIFTED FOR DAYS WITHOVT FOOD OR WATER.
Drew Lots to See Who Should Die and Furnish Blood
and Flesh to Survivors.
Tbe Britilb 8te"mer Woodruft'from
H.mburg. arriTed .t Obarleltou. s. C.•
tlaturday with t ...o b.1t .tarve.I, h.1f
....Ild devils wbo b.d lived for t ...o day8
00 a raft at Ie. on • fea.t of blood and
humao lIe.b. Tbey were Morrilon
AlIder,;on and G.Jodman 'rhoma8.mem­
be,. of the cre" of the Norwoglan bark
Drot. ",hlch wa. wreoked ID the bur·
rio.oe oft' the Itralts of Florida on Au·
sost 11th.
The bark carried a crew of seven­
teen When the .torm c.me down. the retnrned with the .t.tement th.t it ......
1'881el WAI omashed into. the c.ptain
.nd eight men bemg swept overboard
110(1 drowned. Eight moo clung to a
raft. a part of tbo bark'l deck. anel
drifted out. The wa'·OR. 110" ever,
smasbed this in two. and left oix men
swinging to the largor part. Tho two
men 00 the smaller r.ft were driven
8..,.ay. and on. savod by. passing ship
and lauded at Baltimore.
Wben the storm had passed the six
men were left drifting abollt. with no
help in sight and witholl' food 01' "a­
ter. Some of the bark's trapplDgs
were 'follnd on the raft and amoog
these wal a Ii.hlng hook and hne
The fish caught were ,levollreel raw
by the slarving crew. 'rhe thirst was
lierce. "hlle one of the 61ulors "as
fishing" Ilh hiS Jme staying far out. The cases againat
Charles McDon­
he dreW' m a fish. but 10 1m lD.tant he' ald. Dave Petty. Hugh 'rhompson.
went mall. "I am savedl" he ohrieked 1\[osea Bailey and John 'rhompson
n. ho lunged for tbe f1.h. ,nl(l he went were on trial In the meantime
and the
0\ er and ,u. lost. With hi. death the jllry was out only ahout ten minlltes
last menlls of obtaming food was gone. w.hen a verdict of Ifullty agnln.t
them
Soon after the man was drowned; was returned with tha exception of
two members of the orew were tnken John Thompson.
dealhly sick from �ating the raw meat. The case against Bill Jenkins wlS
Signs of ,leath were falhug over them, tried separately. he having employed
and tho tbree fellows, still strong a different lawyer from the rest. and
through all the Sl1ft'erlllg. stood by tha jury' brollght In a vertlict of gnil�y
them" Ith a klllfe ready to cut for the agalDst him in abollt ten minutes'
heart hlcod as .oon as tbat organ fail- time.
ed to beat. The Sick man's feet were Court then adjollrned IIntil Monday
cold and clammy when his heart was mprning.
cut. and the half fiend. sorambled for 'rhe grand jury Saturday afternoon
the trlckhng blood took up the case of Henry Delegal.
(l...t Lot. For VI.tlm. oharged With r.pe. and ahout whom
While they were Slicking this. the the
entire tronble at Daden origina­
second SICk man died ao<l there was ted. The jury did nllt
couclude its
the same rush for Ine weak hlood from labors nnd adjourned until Monday.
his heart and vein.. Parts of the
filthy. RICkly 6eRh were eaten. bllt the
thirst for hot blood came o,'er the three
men left and they agreed to cast lots
to see who should die. .
The unlucky man waR a German. a
big snilor. tblrty·flve yearR of age. He
lost nnd snrrendered manfully. haring
his breast that his heart IDlgbt be
strnclt good and clear. The German
was stabbed. Anderson nnd Thomas
stuck their Iipe to hiS breast and dram·
ed the blood.
Aften ards th3 heart was chopped
out and particles of the' "'arm iteRh
ealen with a relish. All the time the
men were on the raft. steuch to heav­
en had arisen and soores of sharks
came straggling up. They fought to
everturn tho craft and find the human
prey. bnt they were driven off and
parts of the Ollrman's bod". W88 tossed
over to them. 'l'he survivor. were
"eak and tbirsty and h.d agreed among
themselves to cut aoother lot by Fri­
day morning at slln rile If no help was
in .ight. ,bllt the Rleamer Woodrnft'
sighted the raft Thursday afternoon
at 60·clock.
COURT WORKS RAPIDLY.
Trial of Rioters in Darien Satu ....
day Resulted In a Split-Up
Verdict_
At Darien, Ga.• Saturday, the court
moved more rapidly in the trial of the
negro rioters. The jury, out Fridal
night on the ••cond batoh of five. sat
on the case for twelve honrs and then
impossible for them to agree on the
woman. Josephine Bird. while for
Abram Oreen they fonnd a verdict of
not gllilty.
J"dge Seabrook sent the jury baok
and told them to altree Ana report.
The foreman stated that the,. wOlild
not .gree if the,. were ont Sill: months,
and .Tlldge Seabrook told them they
cOlild sit seven if necessary. In
about an hour th. jlldge sent for the
jllry. acoepting their verdict. as thel
were then ready to retllrn il.
Those convicted were Jones Oreen,
Moses Miller .od Lawrence Baker.
Josephine Bird's c••e was reported
a mistrial and Abram Oreen was fOllnd
not gllilty.
'
DYRNE T.\KES STRONGHOLD.
Filipino R.bel. DrlyeD With Oreat Ln••
From th� Town of Ar&oau1a.
A Manila speoial says: Argogllla.the
most impregnable strongbold of the
bands which bave been deRtroying
plantations and le\'ying tribllte on the
people of Neltros. hns been taken by
the Sixth infantry under Lieutenant
Colonel Byrne. The only means of
reaching the town was up a perpen­
dlcul.r hill, covered with dense shrnb­
bery and a thousand feet high.
The Americans accomph.hed this
under fire. although an officer and sav­
er.1 men 'Were hit and rocks rolled
down upon them. Tho native strength
"'as estimat.ed at 400. Many of the
rebels were wonn.!ed nnd captured,
aDd twenty·one were killed.
CHUIBERS IN WASHIM�TON.
The, small boalA sent out \0 resclle
the men had to flgbt awa1 'he sbarks.
Anderson and Thomas were plcke(1 off
weak, dementad and emaciated. with
ulcers aud sores steaming over tbelr
bodies. Both men wero in a dreadful
coudltlOn nn,1 "hen landed at Charlcs·
ton were sent t'l • h08pltal for treat-
ment. ;
Thomas wns the cabm boy and was
only seventeen yeal s of age. 'Tbomas·.
face and brea.t w.. bltton fiercely.
HIl claims that It was d�De by Ander·
80n.
No intamllholl of wb.t the courls
will do, If a"ytbmg. i. given. Tbe
Drot salle,1 from Pa.c�gollla for Bne-
nos Ayre. on Au!!,,_t 3.
•
Chle' JUltlee of Samoan r.landa win
••1l8 Report To .tb. Pre.ldenL
Hon. W. L. Ch.mber•• the chief
justice of the S.mo.n 1.I.nds••rrived
iu Washington Snnda,. from his hOmAI
in the sontb. While at the ('.apital be
will m.ka • report to the president and
the secr'etary of state of receut hap­
penings in the 1.laud" .nd of the par'
he took in the aft'airs there.
BLACIBURN BREAI§ DOWN.
Bad Beallh C.u••" Him To AbandoD
til. Toar With Goebel.
A spicial from Lexington. Ky .• says:
Ex·Sen.tor Joe C. S. Blackburn has
broken down and will have to go home
to Versailles and re.t; while hi.
brother. J.me" BI.jlkbnrn. ex-United
States mara"al of Kentucky ..... i11 ac­
company 1\[r. Ooebel on his
tour
throullh tbe monntain •.
CANNIII.\L!4 WILL ItECOYER. CARTER'S FRIEIUts At'TIVE.
Jl(orweab,. Conant At Charl_toa Mall". The, DeeJ.... Court.martla' '·.rdh:t Will
ID .....UJrallo .. or Man·E.U... Story. K•••r Be '\'pproyed BJ' MeXlnle,..
A Charleston )'h.p.tcll "1.: Con-
aul Wittt', for the government of Nor-
_0\. W....bington disp.tch 88YO: Agi-
....ay. made a leport HOlIday of tbe ta tora
of the now notorious c.se of
cannibaU�m reported from the rsfl of C.ptain 0. M. C.rter are .Iowly but
the ,NorWt;l!'ia bark Drot .•nd forward- 11111111,- crowding th. front page of tha
etl it to tlie OQulnl general in New le.ding ne ....sp.pera.
.ud relegating
York'. 1JAe ta"�8t.li're' of the 'repOrt the trench mili"'ry' acand.1 to less'
will Ue oal1led fo Nor ....".·
.
prominent colnmns.
cO'nsul • Wjt� .,sa",; Ander8,!n and. O.ptain C.rtel·s attorneyo are sbow­
Th01l,las. tlie sifi',vIVOr., and got their ing more courage
and .dAtermin.tion
.tol7,. Ht iii un.ble at Rre8ent to .ay lU preaaing
their case before tire pub·
if til" qourttl oj lior.ay will deal with lic••nd are decl.ring
wltb app.rent
the _il.- r.
,.
� �. I' ;'
< 'oonfidence, that .the .entence of .the
:A.ndfl·�en alld TJ!"Op'RS are t'ecover- conrtmartlal will never be approlre<i
ing .nd their IiV08 cal, be "avcd. by
the preSIdent.
BOPE OF DREYFUSARDS IS AWAY UP Ohio
T....' Deel.r. Th.t CoaYletloQ I.
Kow 1m­
_Ible and ThaI lb. Tid.
a•• Turn.d.
EI.tion ie th. only word that could
espreas the feelings of the Dreyfus­
.rda .fter Saturday'. proceedings of
the Dreyful cOllrtmartial at Rennes.
The tide haa turned st last, they say,
and Dreyflls c.nnot be condemned .f·
tar the ",vidence given Satnrday morn·
ing. ihe spirit of the Drayfnaards
.re now bony.nt, and they claim the
evidence puts the "erdict out of donbt
and tbe ludges mnst .cquit Dreyfus.
Major Hartmann. of the aytillery.
occ:lpled nearly half the sanion With
Ibe conclulion of his expert evidence
to the eft'ect that Dreyflls as "n artil­
lery officer wonld not have dl.played
suoh ignorance regarding the gnus
and br.kes as .... a8 shown in the bor·
derull. while the other sllbjects of the
bordere.1I were maUeu upon which
any officer shollhl inform himself.
Major Hartmann's testimony rrac'
tically.tood nncontelted. a. neither
Gener.1 de Loye nor Oeneral Mercier.
who replied.refnter! any material pomt
therein. Laborl a.kell Oeneral Oonse
to enulllerato the docllments to which
he allud6£l.
Colonel .Tollanst. preSident of the
courtmartial. ho" ever. declined to pllt
the qnestion.whereupon Labori FOld he
roserved to himself the right to submit
a formal application for these docu­
ments.
Then eame the lendmg "itness of
the day.1\[. Defond Lamothe. a pro­
bahoner contemporaneollsly "ith
Dreyfus. who 18 now n civil en·
gmeer. alld hRS no reason to fear thtl
wrath of the mlhtary chque. The
wltneAS opened by declaring that de·
spite the fact that he hnd a brother
ID tbe garrison at Hennes. be came to
tell what he knew lU favor of Dreyrus.
and proceeded to make a statement
which. accordin!! 10 the Dreyfll"ards.
prachcaUy decided the case. First he
recalled the fact I hat a circular was
sent to the prohationers on 1\1ay I,
1894, informing them that they must
I'ot go tbe maoomre•• thlls .bo" IDg
that thl! man who "rote Ibe borderean
in August and .ald. "I am going to
the manollne.,.. cannot be Dreyfus.
The witness then pOlUte<l out that
none of the mlUiatera. who. he believed.
acted in good faith. "ere informed of
the exiatence of thi. circular. wblch he
declared: "I conSider a vital point lU
the case. The circlilar." he continued.
".hatter. the prosecntlon. bpcallse af­
ter May 17th Dreyfus cOllld not say.
'I am gomg to the manouvre••
• for
then he kne" be woulll not go. while
prior to May 17th be could not have
known the five doculDents comprised
in the borderean."
This pracllcally ended the session.
which waa oue of the most lotere.ting
and nndenlably tbe most favorable to
Dreyflls yet beld.
-------
GEN. OTI� ACCUSE".
CouaNt Cor Capta'a Carter Charae. Phil ..
lpplne Commantler "'lIh 1-e.rJury.
The Chicago Times·Hernld says:
Oh.rges of perjury and 8ubornation of
perjnry have been tiled altalDst Oeneral
Elwell S. Otis. commander of the
American .rmy in the P.hlhppines
with President lIfcKinley by Frank P.
Blair, one of the cobnsel for Captain
Oberlin 111. Carter .
Counsel Blair declare. that at an
early date he will also file chnrges of
perlury and suhornatlOn against Oen·
eral Advocate Colonel H. B. Barr with
Pre.ldent McKinley. Colonel Barr
appeal ed in the famous trial of Oarter
for the go\'ernmeot. General Otis
was president of the Carter cOllrtmar­
ti.1.
BRUN WILL HEI.P M'LEAN.
N.br•• lIlan Will Deliver 8peeeht!8 For
Democracy In 01,10
Hon. W. R. Burnett annotlUces tbat
Bryan Will visit Ohio and take a swing
arouud the state With McLean.
James Seward. of Man�fleld. haa
been 8elecled for chairman of the ex·
ecutlve committee. and ex-Mayor Con­
stantme. of Springfield. 18 slated for
tretUlurer.
DURY.EN OF GEORGIA.
T. Bold Annual II_U•• at O...t"lII. 0..­
Inber llllh and lath.
Mr. M. L. Dugg.n, 'he eeoretary 01-
the Georgia D'tiryme9'. aaaoci.tion,
I. sendlDg ont • prospectu••nd pre·
mlUua list of the .ixth .Dlin.1 meeting
of the ..soci.tioD', which il to he held
.t Gr.ntvill. on October'12-18.
Fi". hnndred' doU.n in preminms
will be siTen for the best dl.plays .nd
exbibits of dalrlman's prollncts. and
It is expeoted 'that. the exhibits this
year will lie the belt ever J aeen at a
meeting of tbo) lP,!'aooi8tion.
The program of'the meeting i. being
arrangO!.I. and it will inclnde many
featuros in teresting to tho dairymen. •
Democrats Nominate Him
By Acclamation.
ONLY ONE BALLOT WAS TAKEN
na Went 'a,t .f It•
Chicago Platform Is Reaffirmed
And Renomination of Bryan
Demanded.
•
De Jon8s-1 heard your IIrm dis-
charpd you.
Smyth�Yel; but 1 wouldn't mind
tbat po milch If tbey bsdn't added In.
ault to Injury.
De Jones-How so?
Smytb�Tbey advertised tor a bol
to IllI my place.-Oblc.go News.A special from Zanesville, 0.• BaY.:
With the Ohio democr.tic c<lnvention
cheerinlt' for Bryan .nd free silver,
John R MoLe.n w.a dominated Wed·
nesday morning for governor on the
firat ballot, reeeiving a \..,te of 402t.
Kilbonrne recaived 227; Halkell, 115,
Sherwood, 27; Seward, 20; Lentz. 6.
The nomin.tion of MoLe.n w••
then made unanimous
TIl, P.., Oa...
Tommy-Paw. are all editors .tarv.
Inl. like tbe'funny men Hay they are'/
IIIr. 1··lgg-l'io: only tbe onea wbo own
their papers.
Be.ut)' J. m.-l �p.
CIPI n I,'ood meanl • cle.n .kln. No
b••nty without It. C........... C.ndy Cathar­
tie ol..a your blood IUId kettp It olo.n. by
.Urrlng up tho lazy 1I••r And drl..lng all 1m­
ptlrltl61 from tho body B."lu to·doy to
buloh ptmlll... bolli. blot.hel. blaokboada,
8IId thot Ilckly blltou. complexion hy taking
C••••rata. -Mauty for ton "'\!Ita. All dru,,­
gab, Matl.faotlon gllarauteod, 100, 250, 6()c.
There wa. no need of an exertion
on the part of hiS sopporters. .nd
witb • portion of thl' support misling,
he waa carriad throllgh with cheerl,
The convention .nuch of tbe tima
wa9 boisterous and beyond tbe control
of tbe .ergeant·at·arms and his assist·
ants.
.
The convention 'lBS properly repre­
Bented in its platform "nd the key­
note speeah of Jlldge Mooney. The
name of Bryan was cheered whenever
it was mentioned. The convention
.howed demonstrations over free sil­
ver. nnti-imperlalism. allti-bossiam and
all the indictments In the Apeech of
Judge Mooney nnd in the platform.
Es:trftct••·rolt' PlaUorm.
Following is an abstract of tbe
platform adopted:
"WOJ heartily reaffirm the entire
Chicago platform of 1896; lind we
especially emphaSize the flnRncial
plank therein. and we continlle to de­
mand the free and uolimlted coinage
of silver and gold as eqnal In primary
money at the rate of 16 to 1. inde­
pendent of all other nations in the
wOlld.
"Hon. William J. Bryan still retaiua
ollr entire confidence. and we demand
his renomination in 1900. We recog­
nize the solemn fact that onr govern·
ment cannot be both republican and
imperial.
"We stand in \ine with Wasbington,
Jefferson. Jackson, Lincoln.Orant and
all 'Other A.merican pal rIOt•• hying or
� dead. in desiring the perl'ctlllty of otlr
repnbhc.
"We are radically aDd unalterably
opposed to imperialism in the United
State. of America. When :u'e have
solved some of the race problems that
confront liS at home. then by e:t­
ample we can proclaim the blessings
that flow from free Instltutlons. and
thus procllre 'benevoleut a.simnla­
tion Without criminal aggression.'
"We are opposed to entnnghng al­
liances with foreign kmgdoms and
empires. We commend the action of
congre.s declaring tbat onr war with
Spain was for hllmanity and not for
conquest.
"We proll<lly recognize the valor'
and gloriolls achievements oJ ollr gal­
Innt soldiers from Blinker HIli to this
very hOllr. as being among the mest
thrilling and glorious in the history of
the world, but we profoundly regret
that American soldiers lire being un­
lawfnlly IIsed in the nllme of liberty,
to crush and destroy dawning repub­
lics iu the orient and we denollnce the
lecret and viciolls alliance now in evi­
depce between England .nd the re­
pnblic.n .dminlstration whereby thi,
nation may beoome involved in war
with foreign nations.
"We <lemand that tha Cubans and
Filipinos not only be permitted but
encouraged to e.tabli.h mdependent
republica. deriving all of tbelr govern­
mental power from tho consent of the
governed.
"We are in favor of maintaining onr
splendid and efficiellt navy.
"A large standing army in ollr re­
public is a menace to hberty.
"Wa favor the initiothe and refer­
endum. the p••sage of the eight-hour
labor law, the more rigid inspection of
mines and workshops. the prohlbitiou
of sweat shops and the abohtion of the
contraot system of labor.
Hom. Ie u8ually the clubman'. I.at r.
80rt.
Tbe Cub.n Arm),
\I... WtnteHlDlth·. I bill Cura.-Artb.r
�.ter ct \';0., LouintU., KJ. UIDtl.meu:
··Pl••d "ad UI lum. "Inwremh.hts Chlll
Cur., whloh b... "lyel1 lucb brilliant rMult8
gau�����D'r.�')11��u�y4A�����;.s:,uE. rrt��:.!:!
d....'. Muno.
'rbere ",e l7W OOOpGrIIO"A 1n London who
neYer.n t.r., pl.ce o( worahhl
',-t�!!!!!!� without II."
PILES
.......re<Ub.aorl.rea orabe d......
...I\b protrudlDI pU.. broul'b\ on bI COIIIUpa-
�rswll.....�b�g�o:. ;::r ��e:R�fst�e�i:
town or Newell IlL. and Dever ,outld .Dytbla..
\0 equal \hom To-d.y I .... eUlrel1 Iree Irolll
pile. I\ud feel like Do new maD
•
C B. Kurt:. 1411 Jon.. Sl. SIOUE OIl,. I..
a::n.��rrro::btMt����· o�f:!�:� J:
... OU.' CON.TIPATION. ..,
............., c..,_" a................ In ,.ft. 3.1 .,
18·T8·IIC :r����dcNl1lV�ba�I"lI:�'
H '
If you haT" U. ... h. tetter. r hlworm,
eoa m", �aU rhellln. or an, _kInOW S troubI8__u.e TeUerine "' nnce, and
Y .SOp -arar.chtn,
II wtll oure you
ODr Ne .. _r '.n" Tilt. no.ube,ttutereo.ommended b, your dru,lI_t It he
St. tj
doeln' keep Teuorlne. 116u4 roo tn
In... ltalDP_ to J 'I' Shu"t.r1ne. Sav.'lnnab,Oa • and cat a boll: poetpatd
THE REASON WHY
For man or beast
SLOAN'S
LINIMEN
Excels-is that it Penetr.te.
to the seat of the trouble Im­
mediately and Without irrita­
ting rubbing-and kill. tbe
p.ln.
"_'IJI 8IHI .,.,. __
5011.1 by On.lerl,eneraIiJ.
",.."",,,._,._,_._
COLLE6E OF DENTISTRY.
DENTAL DEPARTMBNT
A.tlanta CoII.ce ofPh,ltela"••llcl8a....eo••
OLDal'J' COLUO. III ST.... Tbtr&eentb AD-
��:!.s:-�::u��:��.o��.3�t��C;.:fAg��l:::;
Bb.ou14 wrtte tor e.1&10....
Addu.. I. W. WOOITER. Dean.
01l·lllno,.0 Bldlll., Allanta, G••
WANTICO AOICN!J'8 for our Cotton
1100k � it bea:inl al ac ""d fun. to 110 :
ft,urea tbe Uilb. nnd !lOth. from 800 to 700
POUDt'lI; a •• 00 book lor nul, 900 It leUa
lttl.··ho',akea,·· tern,8UbttrAI Alealor
tbe DIble 1.oollln. (n.... "t.acbellbe
Bible bJ 1111I1Ir"IIo".: a••a18mattUlrfrom
r. �.t�·IIZ:Jt"":·C��!'A�<t::l�f Ga.
"'tlelle.1l conlel 11111'01. to thOlle wb.
lIellel'e I. prloter" Ink Jndlelon.l),
..... Let.1 "',e )'oar ad1'8I'Us••
...L
REBEI.S ORDEIUm TO &�'ANCE._
�
IITOPPlD''­
.....tn.ldo 'VIII Ut...pt Tn W....... 1m•• , In�l.�W'rctm the 4'anerla"n.. • • � ��•• �...It is report...d at ..IIIaoil. that Agllin- lOVE RESTO.
aldo ha•.ord�red the. rebel gener�18 in �':..-:�_�.::�
the provloce of Cavlte to olose'll1 on oAOi .......·._ SJt:....,.f!�=
and attempt to take the town of lmuli. �,,��::.
....,:� .. \e�t K�r•• -:,' If-...
a.nd It �8 �t1ded that troops are conoon-
J.llh16l.ofu...ueI... lllnAhlAtll Ihll.-I.1 l.,r.
tratlllg around the town from the luk�
country. The rebels. it is fllrther sai,;.
_!Ia"e-ao OUtpoAt of 700 men on the Las
!I{arlnOR roud and an equal force in tho
town of Anabo.
"
BIMETALLISTS MEET
New England Leagne,Oonference
, Begins. at Providence,
TDE PllST MEETING BELD ON SUNDAY
PrOllltnent ..speaken A:ddre.. IlomeD"
Thron.. Whe An8mble at
Cl'ttftent .al'k.
The flra� of the '!Iaries of meetingtl
arranged by the New England Bime..
allic Leagne in the intereRt of bimetal­
lism waRheltl at Oreaceut park, Provi­
dence. R. I.. Sunday IIlternoon. The
lession was held in • lasge open area,
the audience oocmpying the seats of
tbe grand stand 1In'l'�ounding it. All
aronn,1 the platf«m on the ontside
were the noisy money-making attrao­
traction. of Orescent park which in­
terferred at times with the attention
of the alldience to the speakers and
with the ability of the speakers to
make them.elves he.rd.
"'he platform 'Was decorated witb the
national colors, togetber 'With th"se of
Oreat Britian, Ireland. France and
Cllba. Judge Jsmes P. Tarvin. of
Kentucky. was the first apeaker. He
dwelt on the imperial policy of the
Ifoveroment and severel,. arraigned
McKinley
-
Congre.oman John J. Lentz. of Co·
lumbus. Ohio. was the next speaker.
Hi. sarcastio references to President
McKinley and hiB nrriiignmen� of tbe
PhilipPlOe war and his elllogy of Ag­
ninaldo 8S df the greatest men of the
century wa.. I'PplalldOlll. Among other
tbings Congressman Lentz said:
"From'Obio we look to New England
with amazement when "e see the
cringing .ervily 'of its massoR to that
pilltocratic oligarchy, wbich is more
arbitrary and more inconsistent than
any monarChy in Europe.
"You will pardon me for telling YOIl
that the thinking people of the Buck­
eye land are more than surp�ised
when they find tbat iu this old New
England oonntry there are today so
many blind and servile followers of an
administration which cannot quote a
siugle thought. nor. single sentence
eitber from Waabington. Jeft'erson.
Jackson or Lincoln in support of its
pol\cy df imperialism and militarism.
in support of its B,itish financial
policy. its British colonial policy and
its attempted British alliance."
There was lome cheering when ex­
Oovernor John P. Altgeld. of Illinois.
was inUlo,l.ced•• Owing to�the fact
that his address in New York on La­
bor Day was to be devoted to a detail­
ed discllssion of the moneta�y ques­
tion. he simply dealt in generalllies
at the meeting.
The .econd meeting of; the league
held Monday nfternoon wal! very
largely attended. and representatil e
democrats from all the New England
states occllpied the platform.
Resoilltions deolaring - for free sil­
ver. agaiuat militarism and urging the
nominahon of Wilham Jennings Brynn
for p�eBl(lent were unanimOllsly adopt­
ed.
SeDator Tillman, of SOllth Oarolina.
was one of the speakers. �r. Till­
man said: "If it was right to free
Cllbabecallse Spain was shooting Cu­
bans to death. how is it to be recon­
Ciled With the fact that the United
States. who now own. the Philip­
pines. are DOW shooting the FiJiplUos
to death."
He said that he believe,l tho presi­
dent is honost in bis belief that he is
doing his duty. bllt claimed tbat he
only looked at the Olle faot that the
Unlteel Iltatea bought these islands
Ifrom Spain. ,He asked where the' honor was inthe Phihppme war. SOllth Carolina
will at nny time send as many men ID
rproporhon to its poplliation as any I
.tate to any war of decen9Y nnd hon- I
or. but it will not .end a regiment to
the Philippi-nes.
DISASTIWU§ DUII.ER EXPLOSION.
Fly., lien KI11ecJ at Republlo'"lro. Work.
In PtttAbnra,.l·.
A boiler explosion at the Repllblic
Irou Works. at Pittsburg, Pa • shortly
before daylight Frlda-y. killed five
men a:ld se�iou8ly Injured seven
others. A fire ""hich broke out fol­
lowing the exploslou added to the
horror. The mill was partlY'wreoked
and tho enlire plant was closed down.
The explosion occurred just as the
night foroe was leaving and the diy
force wa3 going ou dllty. aud there
were only a few men in the mill at�he Itime. If It had happened a 'half bOllr
,later. the list of; dead.1 alld injnred
would have been appalhng. •
I I ,J} ;
Two Prominent 0.1••1&08, Te••• , "Ullenl
Hake a Bet.
At OnIveston, Texas, Thur�day, a
wager of 8GQO a' aide was posted be­
tween Major R. G.: liowe, vlce.,pre.­
ident of 'fhe Oalveston·Dallllll News.
and 1\omas 'fJlylgr,\prominer.t cottoII
man. Lowe wagera tliaC the Texa.
cotion crop of 1899-1900 will be 1100.000
baleg sbort of that of 1898·1899. Tay.
lor bets that it will not.
MelDe,," STReET NAMES, n" Illl«n:l". LIU,,, Game. ,
He {el.tedl-By .To1'61 I've taught
yon how to awina in two hour.. I
thInk that bre.ks the record.
Sh_Oh, h.rdly. J.elt n.d.bl
"'nght me in .n liour and • half I
A FuIll•• I. N.....lat.,. tlltt I. A,palo
II 1 t. tilt Stnnl:�
The .treet namel of Mexico are
lomethlng reallY IlppaUlul to the new·
comer. Some yean .'0 the streets of
the city were renamed '.Yltem.tlcally,
wltb numerical avenues rUDnlng east
.nd west. and .lrc!et. north and south,
and although the Dew Dame. are prom­
Inently peated on all the corner house..
they are never llaed except In officlnI
docnments. Everyone IIle. tbe old
lIu.le 'or lI.no .
name•. Man,. of these Ilnl place names.
80m. ..,I.ntlo" ba•• elalm.d tbal mudo
or .treet. are... named for lome eeeur- ::re��'po::; ':0eo:��: '-:a"r'!:���..B't! �
rence or tradition, or tor tbe character
.,r."'-ben lb. D.nOUI .,..tem W. know or
of tbe trade. tbat tormerly predoml. :'..,,!�lnJ1':'::�:r·:I:I':"�l:''iI::::'..IbI·I:a�!·a::�
nated In them. Tbe Dumber f)f aamea :b·.r-:r:�tt:�rt!::':'.�� or:rO::���o�=e'.:�
II Infinitely multiplied becallse each \1"er111_ .Do Dr.l lake a oub_Utule. 80_
block Is rell1rded as a street and
hal, !�-:..�P':I��!�
Be..IIU. IIlamp _era lb. ""'''
a separate name. When tbe name of
a .treet contlnllel the same throllgb ..��:.m." wbo tblllk. IIttlo I. apt to tel"
more then one block. tbe vnrlous :Ii ... II " Pin C Ie
squares are deelgoated 411 first, see- G'IAnn�-ed�o,:,�o�.btt :ure�':u.k" w.a'
ond. tblrd. etc. MaDY ot the street men OIronl. bl_pure 1Clc, 'I. All <lr..I'I....
names leem very odd to foreigners.
Tbole nlUDed for tbe delty and rellgl­
oua perlOnag.. are nllmerollS. For In­
stance, tbere II tbe Heart of .Te.u!
Itreet, and the street of the Holy
Ghoat; Ave Mnrla Itreet, and the ave­
nne of tbe Love of Ood. Othel't! nre
the Rtffet of tbe Snlnt of the True
OrosI•. the ArcheI of Betblehen. and A IInt-ol••• I.ke.teamer
cootaabout 1..000
tbe GraT" <it SllInt SlInday Btreet. tbe
a foot '0 build and equIp.
Bridie of Saint Peter and Saint Pnul, Iln WI".low·, MoofJtln" 8,rllplnrnhttclrpn
aad tbe .treet of Tbe Orosles of Sor- ����l\�·::����::����dr�lal�����·'::I�
row.
Not only nre the names of Itreets IIn- d!o�.;!X��h��::i���a m.ny of
th. lIatlv.oare
IIsual. bllt tbey are often fOllnd In tbe
most JncoDgruous locatloD8. For In.. �o:'dtb:,::r"f�o::ll1�:t��.�����J:�
stance. If YOII walk down Jesus street, Str� ...berr, I'peolall.'"
"'1 trott. N. C.
and continue In tbe second block, YOIl Imm.n•• co.I lIeld, have been dlooonred
will be �tartled to find that YOII are In ZUluland. _
then on the street of tbe New Siallgb.' "du�aff! "our B"....I. WIt.. (la.�
tI.
ter HOllse. Tbe Alley of the Egg an<l C.n�7 Catb"rltc. "\lro ""no"patlon lor r.
Potnto !treet are JUBt as likely to be
IQc.�oo. ItC.C.C.lall.d!'JIrelltor.lundmonor
tbe prolongation of the Bnck of Snlnt A ton of nil ha. hoon .btalned from tb.
'I'eresn .treet as any otber. The street
tonllU. 01 a .IDlll. whale
ot tbe Seven Princes may no longer be Ab80lutely Free.
Inbabltated by royalty. bllt the avenlle To Introduce Findley's Ey6 8a1T. I '11'111
of }Illlstriolls Men WOI nnmed for real oend by mall absolutely FRn a 2& cent
box
pereons. Tbe street of tbe LOBt Oblld
to anyone wrltlog me a postal oard giving
d"rlved It. name !tom a poPlllar tradl- :::� n�r:!dj�P.·H!�T��:De����r����':�
tlon. bllt tbe ovenlle of tbe Fifth ot
Mey '11'•• named for a famoll8 battle te�:o'::'i:�t only on. b.lI.,ut of .'l'btJllvo
wltb the FrNlch.
There are a larke number ot tbe capl­
tar. .treet. named for IIvln, thing..
Tbere .re tbe atreet ot the Little Bird.
street of the Fish. Bull .treet aQd Goat
Itreet, ond .treets � the Flies. Rats
and Roosters. Then there are tbe
the streets named for varlolll tradell­
men. as tbe Itreets of tbe Hatten. To­
bacconl.tl, Coaebmen. Milkmen. etc.
One sho�t block glories In tbe llIIme of
tbe street of the False Entrance of
Solnt Andrew. Tbe oUey of the Little
Candle Sbop. tbe .treet of Heads.
street of _a '1 hou�nlld 'Vonders. tbe
Square of the Thier. nre ot,her oddltle•.
It Is not recorded exactly as to whetb·
el' Snd Indian !treet and the street of Chtc�lI'o I••hlp Inl' con.lcler"bl. oho.o
Crazy People were named after tbose .ud I ...,bor to Modeo.
who ent\eal'ored to lenrn aU tbe street To (lur. Con.tlp"flnn r...."••.
Dames of the City of Mexico. btlt If TAke ('a••
, ...t. rond. CatbArtlc. 10. or !!lie
yon nt lenst feel Inclined to lise barsh
III C Ulan to cure. drulllo..r_lundmon.r.
langllage after trying It yourself. you A woolen cnmpany In PJmo. Conn. b.o
shollid fll'st go over to Devil street.-
boon Orll"nlz.1I
1II0dern Mexico.
!!!'.",,,,,,,,,,"'-"'-"""_"""_!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!"!!!'!!!!!!!!"!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!
Why take
Nauseous Medicines?
Ire JOU sufferln, .It�
IIIDI8ESTlOII ,
Ire JIU luffarln, .It�
IIIIIEY or IUDDER TROUBLE ,
TIl, M... Me,. c••, 8actr.-
Professor Darwin" of Oambrldce.
prophesies tbat the moon will ulti­
mately return to tbe earth. wbence It
was CBlt olf In the remote put.
AD .rtlat'••lln I.D', neaHl.rU, .. I',D of
ceolul.
.ror. C �."'t a•••,
Waoblnl'totl Unl nltr. 81. Loul.. X ,..
.W. unh••ltatlIlI'IJ ",rlbute th. teoo l'J'
a"" ClOntiDued ........ b••llIa of OIIr Itttl. ""r
to T.e.,..... \lpoa th... powd.ra b.__
... fatten ."" tbrlve
..
How'. Thl.'
w. elror On. Bundred Doll... Heward for
an,. ee.. of Oatarrh that canno&: be cured. b1
B.,ll'. Cata.rrb CUre
II' I. C.IN... " co . Pro.,.. Toledo. O.
We. the underelpf'd. ba•• 'IIOWD J' J c....
y:!tt;rh:"O!:�1"5Il·��"b�'!&.s..::"1l��r::i
.Dd tlnanetany .ble to carr,. out aD, obU,__
tiOD mad_ by tbet. flrll'"
WUT "TauAX. WIIoIOlAI_ Dru'I'I.... Tol.do.
W��INO: K1N"AN .t MAIITIII. Wllol4oat. Druc.
r.'::.� 't�:.!�b°8!�;; ,. lakeD InhrnaU,., ae\'
tna 4Ir.('t1, opon .hA blood and ..uouua .ur.
L-;-:I�::::1��!·mTe��::n�. rr�.�Ul. Bold
SaU'. V.mUy PUll ar. ,be bQ&
:We h"vf' 1I;th��lthout Ph1n'1II ('!nr. tor
(1onlumntlnn fnr !m 'ell"l -T�lur" ".Baa....
Camp St. Harrl.bute. Pa. "a, •• IIIN.
A Oeofl" Oena••
A dllICovery has jllst been mnde by
tbe merest accident by tbe YoemM In
the person of n YOllng man scarcely
twenty years old. His name Is CbnrleN
'Alred nnd bls home has been at 'I'heo
Hall's for severnl yen.... Obnrlle. as
be Is1mown In the neighborhood, Is a
pertect ,enills In original 'Jnventlon"
wltb .nglnes and machinery. He Is of
sUght stntllre. very quiet and IInaS8l1m·
Ing and tbere Is not one mnn In a
Iholl8'
nnd who wOllld sllspect that In this
qlliet lad 'vas hidden the pecllllnr gen·
IllS that mRkes grent men. Charlie has
olrendy In,·ented. mode nml set to go·
Ing se\'eral ellglnes nud mncblnes.
nll
of them being mnde of scraps of Iron
picked up In the neighborhood. He gcts
Wheels out of C08t olr reapers and worn
out mowers and from 01<1 worn Ollt
thresbers. He has made R small trac·
elan engine to run 00 the rond and bus
one set liP In a Uttle ahop ot one·half
)Iorse power that runs nn emery Vi
heel
to gum all tbe snws In the cOlllltry.
Chnrlle bas ne"er rend any books on
science nnd the laws thut goveru steum
engines or MY kind cf mnchlncry.­
Wlckillre (Go.) Yeomnn.
HII Cleveroell.
Vlce.Chancellor Bneon bod an nntl·
pnthy for one member of
the Ittuer
bar practicing berore him. 'l'hls mun's
services were not milch In demand, for.
nltbougb his ability nnd kllo"ledge
of
law were IIndollbted, be "ns npt
to
1001. at a case from nn Imprnctlcal
point of view, nnd not to
make tbe
mo.t of Its best point.. It was com·
monly sold of him thut he hnd
It twist
In bls mind. Wben this Illall,
was
abollt sixty yenl's 01,1. some one
re­
mnrked to the jlldge thnt be wns v�ry
clever. "Yes." snld tbe old man.
slow·
Iy nnd jlldlclally. "be Is a very
clever
young mun." nnd. after n pause.
be
added: "It be .,,·ollowe<1 n nnll.
he
wOllld vomit a screw."-The Argonallt.
Are ,.ou .nltJeet to COl, IV, FLATl1l,.BNCY
or !'AIN!'! In lb. BOWEI.08'
Do ,..a aud er .1'01ft .tETENII'ION .r SUP.
pnKp!"IO� of URINE'
Do yau "�el 1.'NG110R, ••d DBBILITA_
TIU. I. till., ..oral._'
WOLFE'S
Aromatic Schiedam
SCHNAPPS
CURES T..-EM ALL!!
Pleasant tD IltI, Stlllilallll,
Diuretic, StOIlIC�lc, "lOlltll, Pin.
THE BEST IIDIEY Ind LIVER IEOIOIIIE
IN THE WORLO III
For Hale by .U GROCERS .D"
IJUIICHH!'ITI!I.
m:w.UtE III!' SUBStiTUTE!'!.
An Awful Oruk.
"I do so bope you" III succeed," said
thc motherly. warm·hearted landlady.
"I am bOllnd to," sold the sanguine
YOllng Inventor. "And
whon I, do YOIl
"Qu't see me entillg at a plnce like this
nny more." .
'I'ben. Itt reallzntlon of tbe utter 1m·
possibility or fixing tltlngs. be grnbbed
hit bat nnd fi,·d.-Indlanapolls Journnl.
ran', ht.fCD !Jllt Ind I.oke Your Lit. A••,
'1'0 G,itt. lobn.I'C\ fOully and foreT'er, be mAl'·
ll('tlC, fliP or IUE' nerve nnd Tllor, '"Ile No-'ro­
nAt:, the wop.hu workor. tbat makee wealt tnen
,trong ...\11 drurlfll'8, We or.l Cure I'uar"n
le�d nOC".klet aud I'Itl1ll}Ile free Ad�re811
t'tftrl1nl: Remf"'v ('n ,Oht.·,.,ll't'I or Ne .. ¥orll..
• • P.....rtht 1"-,_' ,
r�'!i� �
&'-It ...11. appetite poot bowel. COB.
.Upatacl toDP' co.te�.' .1'. �
.allnfoOlven 8IId D..I.ral.
11..,1 1,..r. Pill. _ u..r P1l1i, • .4. 'VV :K:ELL••
e••, .nd ..,.. Tlie, ellN d,..pep- c.1'II .m., P.... IIIlI••C.I... GI.llaehl••
.11. blllou.n.... 280. AllDrugt.,..
•
.rJ a"d GIS!" .._..n. I
SOLIP .nd INBIIRTBD S.wa, .... T._lb ..a
I '!'.��;� ll:.'I�';.�II�a:.���
..:.....:�:.To!="':!�=
lO�
H "D=.rs....... .... ODII • lun lin. of .In ::lPUIl Pri..
_ �I _ �II:_W'__ _ �;:,� �;-:!�J'ODr::':.:"a!'::'I.
. C.taI....
�·�G�O�LD�E���C�RO�W�N� W� L� DOUCLAS
LAMP -'CHIMNEYS 18&18.S08HO.8IJ.Tlt
.... ,.......t. AI" torlh.... C......
ON
i
--;.Zo$.�:-
th:;-3::'�;'Ge�'�::l"cf)�I��==J' Pa. ILL LU'NIIII. ILL 1m.
,.._.ID ......
_-_._..-
Tn. DP IQMtlhltl elll." '
::; �".:r:u.'?o::-:'=
WMld. Ytnl......,.bou.4.!!!
tb•.,-Ir Dol, •• "'1II_'l'a';
IUn4 01 1••"'fI. 1118 .=Jr�t\,:••�ru:��ea·"·'"
()alalo••• C ....
W. L DOUll:AIlNOI CO okton. Mau.
FILL V�R CHILDREN'S HEAD
With kaowle.ra. ,
Keep their feet off
Damp wet ,",ulld.
Look for the box
Our namll'. upoa,
I...... both
Red .1Id rouad.
... ,
"... DI............... til, .....h·.......
_1.1' Ear. !KITHI"'" ..no... l1li 10....
""'.... or QltIdnII or bJ ODd Coote 0aIr
•Oenll. Alit.Y"ur D Ol lor It.
C.l.fJ:,i.�'t.;E..�":':I.�·�T!"��1J�.,�O.
Serviceable School Shoes
GIRlB- BOYS-
Rob no,. Red Rock.'
Crack Proof', Blab Bcbool,
Cub Bula. , O.rnqle.
J, K. ORR SHOE CO., Atlanta, Os.
MENTION THIS PAPER��":u.::::.���
I lII·n4
lfbl."., II.blll
auNci at bnlD. wltb-
ont paiL Boo" 0' ...
lIeulo. _I ..B.II.;r'OOIJ.KT.II.D.
Me 1111.. "16 N. }'.,Of It.
: crwIN¢HESTERd
Factory Loaded Shotgun Shells.
" LEADER;' loaded with Smokeless po,wder and" NEW
RIVAL" loaded witlil Black powdeli. Superior to all
other brands for
'
UNIFORMITY, RELIABILITY AND
STRONO SHOOTING QUALITIES.
Winchester Shells are for sale by all dealers. loalst upon
having them when you buy and you will get the best.
MOTHERHOOD
is wom.n·1l Il.tural destbl,..
M.ny women .re denied the happinelll of children
• through some der.ngement of the generative organ..
Actual barrenness ill rare.
Among the many triumphs of Lydia E. Plnkh.m·, Vegetable
Compound is the overcoming of c_
of .uppoled, barrenneslI. Thi, great
medicine is so well calcul.ted to regu­
late every function of the generative or­
gans that itll efficiency i. vOlK:hed for
by mtlltltlldes of women.
MRS. ED. WOLFORD. of Lone Tree,
Iowa, writes:
" DEAR Mas. PINItHnl-Before taking Lydi•. E. Pinkham',
Vegetable Compound I had one child which lived onl, silt:
hour!. The doctor said it did not hnve the proper nourishment
While I was carrying it. I did not feel .t all well durin� preg­
nanc)(, In time I conceived again. and
thought I would write to you for advice.
Words cannot expresl tbe gratitude I feel
toward. you for the help that your medi­
cine was to me durillg this time. 1
;
felt like a new penon; did my work
up to tho last. and was sick only •
abort time. My baby weighed tea
pounds. He is a fine boy. the
joy of our home. He i, now lix
weeks old and weigh. sixteen
pounds. Your medicine is cer-
, tainly a boon in pregn.ncy."
MRS. FLORA COOPf;R. of
Doyle, S. Dak.• writes:
"DEAR MRS. PINKHAItI­
Ever Binee my last child ·1
Buffered with inflammation of
the womb. pains III back. left
side. abdomen and g:rains. My
heod .ched all tIle time. I
,
could not walk across the floor
wlthontiuttering intense pain.
I kept getting worse.. until
two years .go I wrote to you
for advice. and begon t.king
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compoud!!.
l ,
•
.. had not finished the firllt bottle before I' fett bettor., r toot
four bottles. and have been .tron� arid perfectly. healthy ever
aince. and now have two of the .ucest Uttle,girls,'�
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47 Oil lull 'pM
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f' ther in' Screven COUll ,y R F Lelwr
C 47 Ou loll prl dispense(l to them by tho c evel! proyer IDcellug e��e�ny al t:30 p 11',
,
IS 1\
d' windllng. The JotnetlBland 2 Rog.tatoIroop, U-COp'rll OI,nr'.,'le Cumming uft,et' the n -
, cheating 1LIl, s 1 1 the L E M WlIlllllns C 2 Reg Gn ,ta,., lIoe W f tl ll1eetmg..
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'd d his S B Kennedy D 2 G. Reg lolt prl JEROME JOT'fINOS." d hlLd been forfClte 1L1l IV S Lee
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SHOES,
STATESIIORO llAPTIST cHuR01\. Makinv & Repailing
lIout
R'V J '" SCl�rbOro, Pllstor.
1p�e�cl�ID� on tho 2nd und 4Ul SUDdl\yfI 1n eoo 1
montb lit �1 t\ m und 7:30 plU.
lin
Prayer nO(I Pru.I�cSCl.'vllW overy Tbursduy cvCl IE
t tl)01" indicates Ilt7:ilOo'clock.
0 w cThe prosen Oll l � '800l1uy school every Sunday al I n m, .'
thnt the C)tton crop will soop be Parker. supt.
I' uuloneYliry8uudnynlt,cr-llnptJst YoungPeop c shlLrvested.
oon nt 3 o'cleok. It, J. 1\. Del"'"ch, Pr<!l'ldeul.·
The picnic selLson is neflrly pnst 0 _
ILm\ �'e regret to know t11lL� thel'e PIUMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH.
will be no fish fries ,ulltll next �����I�S����'�:\o�;lOdny nod sllturdof In Sllepntlbemeal\\la�k.1, l',olP.,bUlI�soasou. eaoh montll at 10 11 m.
. - - ---- ..
Mr, J. W. GruhlLm informs us _--
.
-
OCR HERALILS IL mlLtter of news t�1ILt he lul�ed THE BDLL 'IL black slllLke nenr hiS bllLcksl1llth
.
.
'
. I
OITicial Organ or EuUoch County, I
t 'ning,to. . O'ht full pages of news matter pel' �I.loontams ele>L 1 State and National affau'iI. 1oca,
.' ''11
1
llent
Satisfaotion guarantee�, on
all work entrusted to Jne.
-
1 tPrioes7'The very 0
shop recently.
" '
The ]I'oy milrond IS bell�g 1�1\lt
from Egypt in this directIOn.
Quite u trbstle it is thut spunds
Ogeechee nlld extends through the
sWlLmp 011 the Bulloch side. M,r,
Foy is not spuring ILlly effort 1\1
pUShing tho rond, alld hO�Jes to be
ILble to hlLul timber over It by the
first of November.
A Beries of tent meetings ILre
lIeul
b
'
g held ILt New Hope churchem ,
Ph'lunder the fillspices of RevB, I .
lips ILn�l ThomlLs. .
News is BClLrce ILt present, Wh1Ch.
. Nfnct we regret very �\U?lt. 0
lynching to replJlrt thiS t1me, nQ
scur.d!lI!lIL!lolLt noW, no flLllI�g Ol,t
ILmong neighbors,. no.mobblllg of
u schoof telLllher j no d�lL\Jhs, no
fi hts, no runlLwlLYS-lll short,n�tbing, We would sl:1g�e9t, t,o
our conservative, law-ab,ldlllg �ltl­zens to t[\ke on some ltfe �,n )8',
d by the world as up torecugnlZe Bimuff." LITTJ,J1] QOT8;
Subscription, $1 per year.
0.8. TURNER,
1J:D�TOR �ND ffl0l'�tE�QJ,l"
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Notice of Blinkruptcy.
In Ibp'ri,i!ttal CODrt of tbe UIlIted 81n1... lor Ibe
BooItIIIIa' hIrI t 01 Qecqta-....... D:_•.
10 tIle.l_ 01". �••.:_ lIn �mph,1.R, W. 1J"wow•• _ r
To tbe _11Dn or a. w. Deboe.h; of Dln3'l. (10 .. ,
10 Ibe <OUIlt,ol Bulloch, ODd district alolftllld. a
b,n�rupt.
WottCe 10 b....by 1J\••n that on lIle !lod dny or
fo"\Ober. A. D, 1$0, the 111114 R, \v. JlI!Lond, \rCO Ie'll, IIIllodleatod baDlIrupl: and tbol tbe 1,.1 meet- :
Ing 01 his .....u\ll1'8 will be beld .t 1hft 0\Hee 01 Ibe
IRefne". No,'. BI'1aJ1 Itreet. eat, In 88vabWlb. GlI.,on lIle 2I1tb "'" 01 OcIober. A, D, 181m, al to.o'clook In &be forenoon, at wttSch time the SolId.n.'II11on may at""'d. timve tbelr c!ulms. appoint a
trultee" ulUIllne ti:ae ba.DkmlJt, and tmJ)lWct !ltlcb
otber __ .. ma, pro(Mil'I, como bolore-.. ld
Ull!cllne. . A. H. JIl.0DONELL.Tbli OcL .... 1Il00. Referee In Bonkrupl<ly.
D,II, Clall< aDd R. B, 81ruJ181l. Ait,ys.lor BaokruPt.
Notice ot "'r.nsfer�
OEOROIIo-JII)lJ,OOn COUIITT •
To Ihe Supertor court or _Id county:
I'Ao..ORAPa I. The petition or ThO F., Z. )'oy
Maoul-.rloc COmlllD, ' ....pecttull' IIhoWII. Ihal
b!lJ'elor� 10-,,1\: On tbe IGlb dAY 01 Jul,. 111111,
the IOId Compan, .... dnl, I....,."...ted under lb.
la�.. 01 IIIIId _!AI by tb. 8Upotlur Court 01 laid
('.ouuly or Bullocb. u &bown by 1116 rOO!lrils 01 said
Court.
P"R..ORUIt U. MUon... tol'Uler .bo.. th.t
Ibe Charter lDeorpOt'aiiOC said compoo, pro.ld.'I"tbnl the �"'''dOlII« and 1raIIIInII!II Ibe bUlloCSII
orllald �,Iball boln .Bullooh Connty. II&ld
�tate. IUId Ibe pNJcIpal 0lil00 or ..I. corporalloo• .11411 be 10 BuUocb COunly.� .
r....oUPII·w. NIUona &bow lbat II b..
I>!oom. _II .-ble froID • bOlln...
-
polot of
�Icw, aod IllllIi'e deIInl of ibe oIOcI<-boldo"lOnd
t1lree1o.. 01'..1<1. eorPonuoo.· \II have 1118 P",", 01dulor tbe � or IIftI _..uon. and to bave
tile prlDdpal 0111.., ....uie � hom lIle ICooo\)' or Bullocb 10 Ibe OOunl,. or II!IIlIJIbam.-
BIAte.
Wherefore peU__ Ibe IfIDUO, of anOIlIer b,_ IlIper10r OoorL lIIIIelldIur...rd CbarterIn 11111, ....1Ift: ProYIdIDI, "u;al Ibe p� of dolDl..4_... Ibe IIur- or laid corpora\lonebaU be In 1I:1IIn1111un .OOunl7, _ Stale, and Ibe
prlllctpal_ ciUlild aorpcftuOll IIJaJI be, Ii:IDDI-bam l'OumJ. 000IiIL"
Ioad'_
ll8IItI\IMI'l�fifw1II'lJ,
ac.
. a IlOOR"�
, '.a.tIonl."..�
1.8. C. O..-er, ClIIIl � (l(lQrI .. _ fIIr
Bul_ OounlJ. oa,. .. IierIIfJ 111& tile or1IIDaI of
lIle 10I'eI0lIII1IIIPIIIIlUOD .... beoa dilly Ilod In IIJII
_, ftlllIopI.llIIIJ, 1["
RaclD� 5Iabl ...
�
.
.'Induor BIcycle Track.
N'lIfo Bulldlnl.
Ma'8 htr.nce. Wo••n's Bu1l41nl.
PUllllr, and Pet StOCk.
Educatlunal bullJln,.
Orand 5••nd.
Al'lco"o,ol Bulldlnl.
f.,
A....nt SectloD. ) .
Stock loltdln,•. "The Oeo'rgia State F�lr ,Fo'r 189)9.'The Georgia Stnte Fair for J899 will be held In AtllllltR, October 18th to November .th, The blniBe:re vlewlhownabove is an 'actual reproduction of the fair grounds nnd buildings lUI they ·wlll be used thll fall. 'llhe ftoor apace avail.able for exhIbits In the seve.ral buildings I. as follows: alaoblneey and lIIanufaotures building 68,000 sq. ft., Agrlcul.,tural building 40.000 sq, ft., Cattle, Sheep nnd 1:lo�s building 48,� sq, ft., PoultrJj and Pet Stoo� bulldlPI 1',110() sq. ft.,Negroes' building 61,000 p,q. ft., Edncational bUlldlllg 20,000 sq. t.t •• RoOd and Draught· Stoclk building 26,000 sq. ft.,Woman'a building 21,000 sq, ft.; telnl, 2'l9.1iOO sq, rt.-equal to seven acrea. 'fhls la more than three, tlmea the apaceever before devoted to a State 'Fair in t·ho South. T'lls'me.ns tllat,the State Fair for 11899 haa been planned on .nextremel:r llberalllllale The work of securing exhibits and' attractions for the Fall' hBlfnow progrefled lulftolently forthe management to feel nbsoitltel;y confident of su .cesl. The prospeots �re that eveey department of the Fair wOi beeompJete. Applications for space indicate that tho\16 wllo wlthold their applioation•.1"ooh Jonger will be ahut.�'.ltogetller tor lack of �pac:e. !At leut fifteen counties wlll&ompete for the aplendld premiums olered for COURt, ag- ,rioultural exhibits. There' will be nwnerou! entries f!IF the premlqms' offered for Indl,vldua! dl. pla,1 In till.department. The building devoted to machinery' and manufaotures will be flUN! to oYe'rftowlng-althougll thl. willbe the largest building on the gl'otlnds, PracticaLlr ever.:r college in the StBte will make an,ell·biblt In the iEdllliatlonal,iepartment, ·and the prizes olered for o torica and other contests will be competed for. by a IlIrge number of bo:r.Ind girla throughout the State. The $50,00 prl.os olTered to Georgia bo:r� under twenty :r.ean of age for the belt ex· :hlblts of wood work and forged work have exolted great Interest throughout the State. The poultr:r and pet .took��������������� . department will be one of the special feattll'l'S of the Fair. The negroes ' will make a apleDl\id showing. Six countlelChl:lrch Directory. have alread:r' applied for space In which. to make count:r agricultural exhlbitl. The nU!Deroua prll88otrel:fd tor negroes'work have ereated general Idtetest among the colon!d JlOOple. $6,000.00 have been app�oprlated for hone racln�,This .wlll guarantee high clll8s entertBinment in this line, .A railroad oollislon, a sham battle Incorporating •• Pickett 8Charge at Gettysburg," the VltollllOpe, or moving pictures, and man, other featurea of Interest are being arrangedtor. The'premluma in all the departments aggregate $16,000.00. Thl' prizea have .been arranged with a apeolal viewto IlRoouraging agriculture and If)dustry. In the EducntionRI department the purpo,e hll8 been to arrange'oont,!lMtl.tha& would Interest' and obeneftt the.bo:rs"and girls throughout the State. PremiIul1 list or other InformatloD reBardlnatile .Fair will be lupplled b:r T. H. Ma, tin, 8earetar:r, Prudentla:l,BulldlPI, Atlanlill, Ga.
/
AD AU A....,t;,·lld CIU•• lf7.
A gentlemnn IlIvlted some friends to
dinner. und liS tho colol'ed servo lit eD­
tered the room he IIccidentally dropped
a plntter whicb held II turkey,
"My friends;" sold the gentlemunIII a mo.t i Ulll1'e9Si ve tone. "never ID
my life '1utve 1 witne!.ed an even� 80
frnught with dlsuater �o theyurlot;!s na­tiou. of the globa, In this colamlty we
aee the downfnll or Turkey. the. upset­
ting of Grel1Ce, the destruction of China
aDd tbe humiliation of Afl'ica."
1.0. oaooVI'.B.
CIIlrIi .. C. B. C.
-
�B'rTIIIUN CIIUJICII •.
lie•• To W. Qoiu:&ennoD.-. 11Il'10... 0••
1IcrV.... avaJ7 1n18IIIIdal at 11 •)DODd 7:110 P m.
SIIDU, ..bOO! 10. m. C. A. Lonler, BuIlL
P..,.. meeIIDIeYe17 TueId., avenIne at 7.80•.
II. II. OBUROB; SOUTH.
llev. OnJlODlfIber, �.
Prl!acbllll_,ianday It 11 & • anti 7.80 P m.
v_ .-a. .jicb·llIIIda, .110 & m.
S_,_I_ IlIndaJ &t a p m.
Pray.. meeIIDI- W!ldnMdaJ at 7:80 p m.
a'l'1o'tl8JlOBO IAPTIBT CRURCB.
I'tIlIeIIIlII tIa Ute' IIDd _ 4IIJ 8uDdaJlln fUll810mb at 11 & aD IIild 1111 p m.
P..,.. and PraliillIOI'\'loo evaJ7 Tbtd'IdaJ aveollllfal7:1IOo''-.'
,
I
•
, , 8UDdl, ocItool ..., IIllIItIar 11&010 .. m, W. O.
I
'
l'artor, 8ap&.
.' JIlpI1I& y_·.....Ie'. U.lonfIferJ_, iner-
\
IlOOII at a�!clool; ��.l'nIIIdenl.
PIIDIJ1'ItIl: JlAPTl8T CRuncH.
Zld bba,.�r.
PnlOCIIlDtr 0.....,' IIDd Sunday ODd 8&1Urd., 10
_eb _Ill � 10 & m. '
County Directory .
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------nw uiother iH .ilf"sitient of til .. !SocietyFor tho Sappl'es.ion of Dllllect; so there
�on "re."
.
Rellll�lng that hi. dreain of bUM woe
nt nn end. ho ":�ut· uway hUDlminKIIOltly, _
Ala"," that love Nl00td foolJ& that.
. tihe PDt ie. l)uirttJ IDe.
And \\"0 mny uu\'cr, hu,er 8U,",
&tauh uUi�r to B t.flO I
-Chicago New..
.... ieF Were Not Relatlyea.
The author of "Twenty-five'Yeora InDrltish Guiana" says thnt be was oneill
camplnlll ont· wllb companions there.
and that lOIDe of thEm had Dot bis 80'
qualDt8llce "'Itb the woods:
At last we turned Inlo oar·bammocks,and L was dropping 011 to sleep. when I
waf, roused b:r the most IDfernnl bark·
iDll aDd r08riDg. AUracted by our fire
and 'eIDglng,,-a"lroop of howling ba·
boons hud co�:Ovcr the troos 'and were
maltlDg night ihldeoaa by their yeUs,Shield!. who was Dot tlcquolnted with
tbe brutes. shook my hammock violent·
ly and whispered:
"What on eortb ·Is that ,"
Not very well k_nowlng what I WUR
laying, I replied, '�Tiger8!"
<o!,'Are tbey verynear'"
"'Very." said I. and. taking advon·
tage of a lull ID the chorus, I dropped
asleep. ., .. '
Poor Sbleldl,layawake balf the nigh,!;,expectlDg to be'devoured by-wild bellsts,
He WDB sleep:r 8IId crOS9 In the morn·
IDg, aDd Bridgea asked bim If he hud
heard the ba boons.
"Oh, tbose w�re baboons, were tbey'
What DD awful nol.e tbey mOKol Dut
what wereftbey saylng1"
"I don't know." said Bridges un·
Iympathetically, "I dOD't belong to the
lIWle species. ..
.,llt!l.b•• '. Hau· C.'P¥I ••
Elephnntll bave tl,e ·1 .. lttp.r�.t eumlt.yto cllmels. When the callie' 'Heonts tbe
ele.phnnt. It 8tops .till, ·tr�lI1hle" III 1111\I. limbs lind utter. un Interrllpted c'ryof terror nnd "ffrlght, No ller"I1M"ion.
no blows. CIID Induce It to rise, It
move. it. hf!Rd backward nnd forward.
nnd It. wbole fM1lJ1l Is shaken with
mortolnnguish, Tho eiephimt. on HIB.contrary, as soon liS bo perceiVeR tbecamel. elevate. his trunk, stnlJlPs wltbhi. feet, nnd willi hi. trunk thrown
buckward. Rnorthig with a noise like
the BOnnd of a trulOvet. be rtlSheR to·
word theeamcl. which with itslJeckoat·
etl'etched 811d utterl;v defollsel�88 awaltl
witb tbe moat pntient reslgtllltion the
approllcb of It. cnemy. 'I.1he elephant.with its enormous .bupeless 11mb!.
tramples on the ulJforhlllote oDlillnl In
luch a mnnner thnt iu 11 few mlnntes '*
Is Icatoored llround in small'fragmenta.
leU K.uwleIJp.
It Is difficult fOl'1I IJIUIl to know hhn·self, If be Ihinks he's 1I0t II fool. he'.
certainly mistaken. nfld if he thinkahe'. u fool he's 110 fooll-Detrolt Joar­Dal.
_.-.OE'S:.
Sat�8€action gual'ahf;eed on� ,. f. •
all work entJ!USted-to me.· '.
Prices-The ve� loweEit!
8beIfII-JoIdt R. DonaIdoon, 8Ia""'bj1ro, 0..
TU,�P, B. lllc&lveen, .Areola. Oa.
TU _�.J.IIer, RlII'\'Ille. oa.
_-AIIIIIIM. Arooia\ 0..
COWtI1BaneJur-ILJ.ProckIr,!r.. ProoIor, 0••
. -'--
SUPDIOll 00IJ8� IIG11d.,.1n A[IItl and 0cI0-
ber. B. D. II:nDi, Judie. 8aD4em111e. 0.. ; B. T.
llawlbll!ll. SUUc!1ilr General; I!Ul4enYIUe. Oao; 8. C.
oroover, Clerk, SIaIaJboI'o, Ga.' .
QaDIB ..RY'1 001l1lT-1I& lIon"'3'I Iii eaeb month.
V. 8. Ifar&ID, OIdIiwJ, 8taIeolJoro, oa.
Tile Brutber q,ualU' ... It.
At a Georgia C8WP meeting a goo4lJrother contilluaJ1y, repeated III th.
coorse of II Ion')! I1rnyor.: '
'
"Lord••en(l tll.e llIourners up higherlIIond 'om up higher rlgbt away I"
A .torm IVas brewing out aide. lind RI
tbo hurl'icanc .wept down OD them tho
brother qualified his' closing petitionwitb,
"Dnt not tbroqgb the roof. J,.ord I
Don't Mnd 'em thro�gh tbe roofl 'that
would be too blgbl"-AtlaDta CODstl-'
tution,
A DIIt!m... �
Bnngry Higgins-Here Is au ad. In--�----,----- 'he' puper thot 18ys "8aye your, 014Atter tlie Coli.
_
rags.
If
•
...
"Did she malee yon feel At home!" Wear:r' Wotklns·-Tbat BOunds' all"No. but .he made me wish 1 was."
_ rlg!lt. bnt J bet ,the feller thut gh'. ,thllt-Brooklyn Life, advice hod no barb'wire' 'fence In fToll'
of him and a big dbg behind bhn:""""�'dlaDapoll.8. JQurDaL
Tolle Il1illoll Spirit.
Mr. Hiland-Poor SkTibbles kept npto the very IOJit tbe fictiou that ho woe
a mnn of letters.
'!llr. Hnlket-How so,
Mr. Bilaud-In his will he appointed
a literuI'y execator.-l'ltteburg Chroll'
Iclc·Telegrupb,
,
A bncket "8· mllee deep aD!! U8mllel fro}D .Ide, to, IIld. w.oul-d hold
flYery drop of the _... 'l'b"bucicetcould resf quite firnll' OD tbe lIrltiah
Islea To fill tbe buellet ODe would Deed
to work' 10.000 steam pumpa. each,IlIr.king up t.00I1.:�!'.! qf .���
I �I .
romCJ: COURTS
44111 DII& t� RIIIbIIII> J. P., 0_. 0 ..
II. tI. 1IoCDItIIe.,1I: p.. 0_ .0.. court ell,. GrIt WileD Love W•• DaDke",4.
!!flUl'dlJ:!a·1IIlIt _dJ. , "Ab." ebe Bold. stroking bls BOfi.4MIl DIIIrIoI-G. a. Trapaou, I, P., Netler. 0.. carls oud looking regretfnlly Into hisJllTerll&; N; P.. _or. 0':' s-zt4 _,. lJptarned face-he was .kneeling beside.;ceu. nim1at-a. Y. 1ItrInIN. J. 'P" IIebo, 0&. her-"10u will Dot think me crnel. willa; o. lAIlIer. N. P., IndlooU, 0.. _nd FrIday. you' , 'Y011 'will be brave ODd try to for·,(7111 IIIoIrId-U. II. IlI'flI,�. P., 1..Dboo. O. get me; WOD·t you'" YIlU do Dot ,knowP. B._, N. P. _ J. p.. lrIc. O. I'ourt how IIOrry I am to be compcllc'<l to sayJ'rId&)'. ' . '110' to you, Under other circumstance.48IIJ �A. W. Mew"", I. p" JIIU Rll. 0.. we might bave baeD happy together,C. Ill""' 1.,P.. IIolr, oa...",8eooDd 1IlIurdor. but alit 1e,I must be fraDk; with you,1_ JIIiIrIIJ&-'1'. 0. � I. P•• PoItaI 'l'here I. DO bopel" .0.. I:. W. 00_._"� . -1'I1cIaJ. HI. whole frame wal shaken by a1840IIt DtIIIti!hJ. 0. --. N. p, _ I. p. IfOIIt lob.
.II:nll. oe. J'oariIt........,. ' TbeD h. looked appealiDBly Into berI� DIIIdIl&--I. .... iIa�... I. P., IlUftIIo oa. 'awDlike eyea aDd-llIked: '
w � If. PkNeII-. oa. I'rIIIlr before "Why u h. VIrIPDla. that fOU are 110..;.,.......,... ,
Il1Ire
we caDI!�' lle !lIPPY toPthel"IM7Ibl!llllir.-w.J.IIIdtudIaIl,J,I'.and,N,P•• Why ma, lliot hope':' ,.B.mut. oa.'. 'I'ItIIII1rklIr' . • ",There. u , an. lmpa..blll, barrier. be­
, lII*II�;W.1Iatuakw, J. P.,1IIIIaboro, tw g' UI, .. BIte' replied. "y,ou are the0.. J. JI, ..... 1. p" _ if. P.. � Ott. � champl,�D.�I� �1Y!!'.I!Lt!!I��e�IIOODd 1Io.dIi;. III -!_. "_'__ . - -.'� ----
In a bashel of wheat there Ar. tiIl8.-100 seeds; rye, 888,400: clover, 16,­'00,900: timothy, .1,828,400. \ .
- ID the Imperial 'llb;ary at Calcutta.
more $baD 100.000 :volnmes .00 1p'�lan
affaire are brought togetber aDd clauI­
lied.
At the prescnt rate of Increall8 the
popnlittlon of, the earth will double
Itlelt • .'1t I, saW, iq 260 year..
.
,
